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ORD Crsnfton, captain of hit ma|e(ty't 
mip the Formidable, and captain Byron 
ot the Andromache, on boar-i ol which 
bit lordfhip took his plT.ige, arnved tint 
morning w th dilpatehes Irom Sir George

>dney t baronet, knight of the b.ith, and 
of nit m:xielty't,mn>t on the Leeward .(land

Mr. Stephen*, ' °PY ol xs klch foll° " 
On btarJ iki Strau^ll, «'/"». ty'l '*-

It'has Pl«led GoJ, in hit Divine Providence to 
fr nt to the arms ot hit maje'ty, a complete v.ctory 
Sver the enemy's fleet commnnded by the co..nt de 
Or ffr *!'« » hi.nlell taken with the City ot Pan, and 
fourother fhipt of tne line, b.fides another which

f°7,t i^unfvf^ry w.. gained the ,,,h inft.nt, 
  fur an action which UlleJ with unabated lury .rom 
fevrii o-clo-k in the forenoon till hall an hour altei lix 
in ihe evening  u wl"th *a » ""»UWfA only by lhe

'"Ilonflea* have greatly fiiffered, but itJ.Vith great 
fcmi ctiou lh»t I can alUie their ord.h.pt. that al. 
thuuji the malts, Uils, ugj>n , am rven the buds ot 
th- bn.lilh (hip aic damaged, the lols  ! men haj-bren 
iiJonliSruMe, conridc-rmg the lentil, and elpeual.y

I tic ci.'teneis o« ihe action, in which each ol tne ft en 
coiifider d the event as moft tlfcntiady inlereltmg to

M*j it. Opinioni are divided, at to th^effcft which 
our luccellei in India will produce upon tlie.Holland- 
en, borne thijtk, that wonied with the war (in which

elude every idea of a frparate peace, and produce a 
general and honourable-one." '

It it renuikab.e (layi a correfpondent) that the lieht-
they bear the heavielt expence) they will lower tneir hing becomes every year more and more celtru^tive

Illie honour of tnur king and . * , „ , .
,he I; lining out large quantise* of ftorej for the 

Inivy wtiuh have Me y aiuved in the Welt Indies,

toner lupplic.itc huiniily for peace, which they have 
lately rejected with luughtinelt. Othert, more nu 
merous, aniwer, that their conduft provet quite the 
comr.iryi tnat loll'-s irritate them V that they have 
never been (o active, !o unanimous *n »l«ir deierftina- 
tiont to rarry on the war with vigour, at Unce they 
have toll part of the meant of doing u. If arrnt hen 
do not miiig them to reafon, we have Kill lelt to ex- 
p-ct tn>in negociattont. 1'neie promile little, at ap- 
peait. by the foi losing letter from Mr. Fox, mimlter 

'and leciet.uy ot lUie. to M. de Penolin, minifler pie- 
nipotcnlia y of ti>e.emu£els ot Rulfia at the court of 
<X>i^k>B,' >.at4d ^. Jamcs'l. May 4, 1781.

b I K, - ^ -<^ 
I M A D t no delay to lay before the king the com 

munication which you did me the honour to make me 
on the Kilt initnit. tut majctty hat received it as a 
nrw prool ot the warm and IIIKC e part whuh your 
ruy.vl mdtird tikes in the rc-eltablilhinent ol peace, 
between Great-Britain and" ner ancient ally. 1 think 
it ne dlclt to exprclt to you, bir, that hit m jetty hat 
leirned the- I ntimentt of her iiupciial majelty with the 
higheit latislaction, at meeting at ail points the llcpt 
that h.t mnjclty hat already taken to promote the good 
ofti.es of the- court of PeierJbur^b. The king pio- 
nillet fiiiiiiclt betoiehand, that her imperial majelty v/ill 
hear with pieaiuic, that he hat tor a long time . ntici- 
pated her wile councils, by offering to the Hollander! 
the full freedom ot navigation, according to the treaty 
ol 1674, between England and the icpunlici by which

Will I tHIter Iliyieii ciiauii. •;•- • - .-,--... ----- — -
tut d-niigei t.at h<t .najdly'i flret hat luffend.

I he tdi.mt lon.'.uit of the olhceit a d e-iewi <)  the 
leet i have the honour to command, ought to render 
them lor ev r dear to eveiy lover ol hit king and coun.

*! he noMe and intrepid conduft of fir Samuel Hood, 
the leeond in command, who in b, th action* hat be- 
bived Hi the molt d.Itihguillied manner, c..lli for my 
guatcit eirogiunit and tha..kt» vice admiral Drake, 
th- Hiiid ;n eomniand. who with his divilton, on the 
,jth inltat-t, lead t e me of b tt.e a head, menu the
 leaMt encomiums; and co«nmodore r. fleck it HOI leit 
Jeltrving lor the oiaveiy he exhibited in the conduct
 f l. c c'liter div li n.

pt'tli'>lr 01 (xpicllin^.-liU great activity, and un- 
nt auction, ha>e 'been ot the g.cattlt alliltance 

to me, and lefl n-d tne great unavoidable fatiguet of

*'' '' ')  . r i e. , In a word, I want words to exprefi lry» much I am
indebted to ail the cant -in-, omceit,»an» teamen, who 
havcccmtnbuled to thit glonout victory l>y tlfcl. mil. 
Ud cftoiU.

The tnemy't a my. confilting ol 5500 men were on 
So.ud >l their men ol wai, tlun .ou " utt h.\ve l.een
 rodigioui, at duiing ihe guat It part 01 tne enrtge- 
ttent, eveiy dilelur^e took effect } and the.r loidllnpi 
nay lorm a,i opinion ol the «xe ution tnat mult have 
scteflanly enlu-d, when they are informed that the 
formidable alone hat nitd eighty l.roadli. ei.

I have thr honour of adding tor the mlorma ion of 
their luidfhi, t, a lilt of the lines of battle ol Knglilh and 
French, with the number ol the killed and wounded 
«n board ol hitmajelly't fleet, at well at the paiticu- 
lut ol tne damage it hat fultaincd.

Lord Cranfton, who in the two engagements fei ved 
|at one of the captains of the Forinu.aale, ;.nd whole

on thit continent ' Of Itte there it (carce a wee but 
affads from one (late or another melan holy i.arrationa 
otllvetlolt and d..maget done by thit d.mgerout e,e- 
ment. About a for night ago, in the thunder Aoria 
that wat attended here with tuch an unul'ual t'.<ll ol ruin, 
a number of ladies fitting in a houle a mile or two out 
ol thit city, had' their capt let on fire by a fl 'In that 
wat inllantly loltowrd by very lou>l nnd tremcndoua 
thunder Fortunately, however, the flame watexiin* . 
guilhcd'without iloina any lailhtr conuderaUe ilannge» 
It wat conjtitured that the multiplicity ol wiietand 
pint ul«d in the conltruCtion ot thele' very compiic te4 
machines attracted the nglrening, ta the gieat d-nh el 
and tenor ol the owners It it lerioufly recoinnuniiecl 
to all latlirs amo'ngft whom thit kind ot capt ar in 
vogue, to provide themlelvet. with tondiicting wnea 
which may carry off the electrical fire into fbilon of 
water without endangering the livet ol thole w o are 
already univerlal<y acknowle g> d to be the rook at. 
ti active objects in the lower creation. 
An ORDINANCE^ n ore «ffea«ally to prevent

illicit trade with the cilen.y.
WHEREAS a perniciout comm n e it carried 

on by lome of the inhabitant! ol thele Un ted tair* 
with the enemy, by meant of collufive raptures on the 
water i for remedy therrol, be it omatncd by the Ui u^ 
ted btatet in Congrelt afT mbled, and it it hereby or- 
daiiiid by (he authority of the lame, that woe- ever 
iuch coilulion fhall appear In evid.n e on thr tri il of 
any capture, the veflel and her . argo fb -li be adjudged 
and condemned at lawful prize, to the ufe of t ertil* 
in whi li Ich trial lhall Ie liail i except in lu.h alrt^ 
wherein any perlon or pcrlon fhall i efore (entente 
or judgment given, intc.rpole bis 01 their aniwer md) 
claim, charging the capiure to have hern co.luliv. ly 
ma.ie, and (hall luppoit iuch aniwer and claim i>y 
lulficient prool. fn whikheale lhe property captured 
fhall be lentrnced anil adjudgrd as lawful piizc one 
moiety thereof to the u'e artd behoof ot f'u h claimant 
or claimants, and the other mo'ety thereof to t .e' ul« 
and behool of the Itatr into which the-prize (ball be 
carried for condemnation. Provided alwayi, that i* 
every caule of prize wherein no luch aniwer and e.ai*j 
fhall be interpoled, or being interpoled fhall not be nip. 
poited by lufficient prool, it the court fhnll, in their

. , - - . - . .-,  opinion, have c. ule to fulpect lhe capture to luvtbccit ci..non olapeace with Ureat Villain, out .1 notwiih-^ c^uii^it JhaUdem.ml ! » iheoipioit lo*cimt\oofr

flitter niylelt enable me to repair, in .1 Ihoit time, the piinciplet ol the armed neutrality wou.d be eil.i-
. . i... .....: .it.'.*. f).»f lit> inffrr.'fl bblheiL a& m the rnnri-niv tintr iinvwfi ft in ihtir utmolkbhlhed, a» to .the con ti act ing powcit, in tluir utmolt 

extent. Hit majelty hat iherctoie made no difficulty 
01 declaring, that tie acceptt at the ground-wuik ol a 
leparate peace between him and the Statet liener 1, the 
freedom ol navigation, claimed by her imperial ina- 
jeity in her declaration of Kebiuary at, 17(0.

Permit me, bir, however, in cominuiucatinaU) you 
the king'* Icntiinrnit, to rcuiaik, that 1 bcl^veyihat 1 
only repeat what 1 had the honour to write to you, by 
hit oidci, on the 191)1 ol March. II that letter did not 
produce tl.c ettctti which hit majclty expected fioiu 
tneie i tfert tending towards a reconciliation, and upori 
the eftanlilhment ot whuh, accoidmg to th« iulonn..n- 
on of tier un^ciial majelly't miniltei* at the Hatue, the

But n-y own captain Sir Charlet Douglafi, meritt all republic had unanimuully agreed to lulp-.nd the nego-

ftanding the moderation which hit majelly hat expreff- 
ed on tnit lubject in the molt unequivocal terms tne 
republic will pcrlilt in rejecting every idea of a lepartte 
peace, the king will always polleit the latiklaction ol 
having actcu in a manner at to dernonttiate the value 
he let- upoi^the tiimdlhip of her unpeiul majeliy, and 
the deference which he pa)t to her advice.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(bigned) c. J. . F O Z. 

Lettert from Leghorn advife, that the Ruffian Iqua- 
dron, wnich hat lain in that port for l.veral inonthi 
palt, under aOtmral buchotin, failed thence on Mon- 
d.iy the ai.l ot April, to etcorl lome meiLliaiH fhipt of 
their nation. f  

EDINBURGH, Vaylf. 
The Hoop of war Alelemey, fent at an expreit from

brave conduit merit- applaule, will have the honour

that the fame wat bona fide, and not collufively mV'c 
and on failure of luch proof, to tlie (atiit.icf imi of t e 
court, lui.li captuiet fhall lie d-emtd co lufive ann the 
property lo captured (lull be adjudged and condemned 
at lawl I price, to the ule and uchool of luch ftatc a* 
aforelatd.

Done by the United Statet in Congrefs afl" mbled, 
the 17th day of July, in the year ol our Lord 
one thoufand feren hundred ami eighty two, au4 
in the ieventh year of our indeptndeiue.

JOHN HiN A-N, prcfidcnt. 
Atteft. CHARLII I HOUION, (ecietaiy.

RICHMOND, 7«/»t». 
Keporti refpecling colonel Crawlord't t'efnt vary, 

though not materially. By the belt a counts, howtvrr, 
it appears, that he let out on the »jth or >6th ol May 
(all fiom the Mingo Bottom, with a body of about 40* 
miiitia on an expedition againlt b'andufky. Inhitfjifk 
engagement with the It diant, he it laj.i to have l>ee« 
fucctlkful, kilting about filly of them ; the enrmy re. 
ceiving a reinfor. ement over nigl.t, the action wat re-

Yarmouth load, by captain r'attun, ol the ueile Pou.e, 
it ai lived tint morning hunt i eitn icadi we are in. 
formed by it, :h.-t the Uuti.li Meet failed from the I exel 
Ihe 4th inUaiit. otlirr expitlltt am ved here thit 
morning by land, conmin this newt. By thit account

 fprelrniing tliele difpatchet, 1 mutt rclcr to him lor the L.utch h.«ve eight d.iyt IIait of loul Howr»who ntwecTthe i ext day, and wai lotiglit with »aiii ut luci 
a more circumltantial account j h« it lully inltiucicdof wat dilpatchcd witli twelve lail of ilic line tuHiRrcept te | §> till a body ot mount.d infantiy, luppoied o h«
 very thing that hat puffed on i hi* occ-fivii. them.

That the EngliOi flag may fUuiilh loi ever in all PHILADELPHIA, >/y ae. 
firtt ot the woild, it the molt ardent wilh of him wh»  .,    
kit the honour lo be, &c. Lalt evening the Hup St. Helena, captain Stillwell,

G. B. RODNEY. *nd the biig.uitine General Gilt, captain charpe, ar-
i ;ft nt ,>,. r,.«^», (V,,>. f-.kon rived here Irom I'Ui lent, which they lelt about the be- 
Lift of the French Aipi taken. ^^ ^ ^ ^ lirinc,pa l newt biought by

I» Ville de Parit no gun». Hj»Loif hoard >3 
leGloiieux ' 74 750 Itimiei^. i5oiOBltcit 
Ie Celar 74. 75od'utd K 140 ditto 
L% H«4tor 74 yjodittv 150 ditto 
L'Ardent 64 f 50 ditto 100 ditto.

A veflel luak, name unknown. 
Tbe Englilh fleet had »jo killed and 759 wounded.

Omcert killed and wounded.
Three captains killed, viz. M. Hnyne, of the Alfred, 

Blair, of the Anfojw and lord Robcit Manner*, ot the 
Etlolutipn, d Ad cSpiit wounds.

: Three lieutenantt killed, 10 wounded j 5 captaint 
 f marines wounded ; i lieutenant of marines killed, 4 
WOunded k i mafter killed, 6 wounded i i pilot wounde4. 
rO-JKajr 16. A confiderable body of the merchant! in. 
ttrtfted in the New-York trade, within a lew dayi palt, 
waited on th> lecrttary of ttate, to know if it wat the 
intention ofCwernment to keep the important port of 

, ^»t In cafe ot its evacuation would be the 
fUe of their property there i and whether further fup.

_ *l * .-*•' 1 _^?rf?_-- ^ '.^l. fc u_ /•._.. .t.l

thele veflclt it contained in the following extiacttof 
letters, whuh conhrm the intelligence given in our pa 
per of TueMay lalt, icljjccting tlic leiogiut.on of tlie 
independence ol the United btntet of America, by the 
feven United l'iovnice> ol Holland.

ExtraO •] a Ittttrfreei fOrittt, dmliJ "Ju»i J, lyla. 
" YiU have, no douiit, I >ng lince received the par- 

ticulait of Mr. Adams'i reception at the Hague, at 
mimlter ol the United btatet ot North-America.

" The Itatet of Holland ha.e rejected all the termt 
for a leparate ptaie, offered them by the new miniltry 
of Britain." 
BxtraS ff • Itttir fnm a g'nllimam at Nantii, It bit

frtind in tbil til), daltd Mat id^ 
" The part th -t the Dutth have tlten, irtacknow. 

(edging your independence, hat given a turn toati'.nt 
in Euiupe. 1 heir puileltiingt are opene \ in yoqr 
favour, inlomtich at to let on foa a loan offivemi.- 
liont of floruit lor America

i« of merchandife' and p'rovifion* might be fent th'l- ''.There it no lo ger a'rumour of.pet e, « leaft
«(^»i'h fafety. n he minifter received them p litely, thit campaign, at the UntiQi nuniliry feem determined
J -/I* . .' . . ... ' »rt ni-nl»>.|.»^ fhi

MAS A. REEDE*.
and aQ'uied them that government would take every 
Wflil>leVar* of their property, but adviied them not 
to lend any farther (upoliti of tuerchaiuiile to that

to proiecnte the war."
E*tr*a t) « l,tttrt Jut d Nanttt, May 6, ijtt. 

" I congratulate you on the sckn..wledgem-nt of 
indepciuUncy by H«ll*od. Thru -Vvjll (ire.

from Detroit, att.uk> d our troops in rear, and finally 
defeated them. All of them, however, have come in, 
it is laid, except about fort), who are (till miffing, and 
among them co onel Crawford himlell, who wat laft 
leen attempting to el'cape by Iwimming the rivrr.

We are informed that fever 1 ot the American veflVlf 
that u*re untvr^ccV at the Havannn, w i»her they 
had beVn^fent lor biriiion, lav* f.ttrlyi arr'!«i:^ t* the 
(outboard in conlequmce of urettrl for'tblt pu/pol« 
tio» Philadelphia.

We hrar 01 no alterntiont in the face of affi rt to th* 
fuutl.w.ud j both nrniies reiiiain quiet, nor do we hear 
of any reimoi cements to tit her fide.

ANNAPOLIS, *£ /!. 
On Sunday morning hit arrived at Raltiprore, m 14 

dayt from Cape Francois, the fh'p ^Aiidaciout, ca|Hai« 
Robii.lon, an<l lehoonei    , captiin W-hu|t ol Phi- 
latlelphia. Allo the biig Ranger, captain Bull, and 
the b ig Ri'.-hmond. optain l.u^hrs, of that i>ort. 
Thee veflelt l.ii'td Irom thc^Cape in ,e,ojnp*uj( with 
i} f.nl ot i ient.li fir (it ol the line, all copptr-i<ott6m d, 
and thiec dilates, undei the command of M. dc V.i it- 
dieuille, bound for HoltMn, or kho le-iflan I, and an 
eciual i umber of ^pallim line ol haul, (hipt con m.tnd« 
ed by Don -o ,ino. Vi.e Spant'fJi fqu dioa fiarttd iom. 
pany. in.the od llrait,t of i-ahirna^^nii nroce>ded' or 
h»»ai-na" : I he Kreiv hTqiiirdi^s. jufi tV i'love ax A - 
oilier American velle ., un< ei <«koy, th n itoVl lor 
tli.- Itaitinrn coilt of the Uni>eU Tiatet, and airive4< 
lafe olF our capen, u few <iayt a k'0, w'.riue they have, 
uii-'i.uhtediy, lyiiied eallwid, fo >h- port ui t'>*ir 
ttciUuauufe, 1U« rtitilUiiUfr «t tht Fitiwh UUti,

:. ' •» '



•fcdeptta
, fajlexiforFwe."

It i* |JK» tint jo'Uil of Bntilh (hip* of tnehne, nave 
failed trom Jamaica lor England.

_ FEW copie, of ilie LAWS. 6f 
jf\. LAND, palled latt feflion o_ afiembly, may be 
Jigd at the Printing-office.

Office lof cc-nfilcated eltitei, Anhapoli*. July 15, I7«».
- - -    '-1 icflion, having .-.  -. - -

in,St. Mary'*,- annually leceived 1000 hoglheaU* of, tpbacco.

To be.-  .   -"- - .  ....-': . 
creek, Prince-George*! county, Maryland,

A 
GOOD ftore'houte, public houfe, with 
necefftry houfct, gardetf, and an excellent lot lot 

graft, of about $^4 acres ;"ati apple orchard, which-may 
be made out of it tbi* lealbn 7 or too gallons of cider i 
a good fives-yard iand flcittle-allry in good order; thi* 
place anlwers extremely well tor a Itore and public 
houle, there being in the neighbourhood a fet of con-, 
fiderabte and good planter*, and i* within a Imall clif- 
tance of Broad creek warehoule, which in good timet

To be fold at public lale, on t8e ,i _ -
day of September next, if o, loldfo,
t-Ji well known « farm. «,• ~i._.-.; *lulc inn--:orpaiitati»» .K 

1 J*n Baker ^mertyi'fed,^ttK'rbr/< Mr.
creek. Montgomer£county, and i.. *k '

a*tr

»'•' 
Bi.''I

I :

Charle*. Baltimore, and Harford l countfe«, a«tr on 
Monocacy manor, allb Gunpowder, North-ealt, and 
Elk manor*, and the part* of the manor* in at. Mary's. 
Char.e., Kent, and Worcefter countie*, which lem-m 
unfoH, upon the following terms, to wit j I he pur- 
ehaler to give bond, in current money, with good le; 
bunty, conditioned for payment to the Hate of one 
third in thirty day*, one other third in two year*, and 
the remaining third in three year* from the day of lale, 
with intei ell of fix per cent, declaring that tenanta on 
manor*, anU fettlert on referve*, (hall have the pre 
ference of purchafmg fuch part* of any manor orvre- 
lei ved land*, as they are now lettled on or occupy, on 
paring luch realonable and moderate valu ition therefor 
(upon tht tetms aforefaid a* to the day* of payment) 
a* the coromiflioner* for the lale ol conflicted eftater, 
or perlons nominated by them (hall on oath determine. 

Notice i* beteby given, that the. relerve*, manor*, 
and part* of manor* aforefaiJ, wilNbe dilpofed of in 
tnanner alorclaid, to luch of the tenant* and lettler* at 
will purchale, on the d»y» and at the place* herealter 
mentioned, to wit i

At Mr Bird'* tavern, head of North-eaft, on Men- 
day the »6lh of Auguft next, Elk and North call 
manors.

At Frederick.town, on Wednefday the nth of Sep. 
tember next, the relerve* on Mo»o.acy manor.

At Mr. Slide'* tavern, on Wedntfday the »5th of 
September next, the relervct in Baltimore and Haiibid 
counties.
; At Baltimore-town, on Friday the »;th of September 
»ext, Gunpowder manor.

At v.haptico, in at. Mary"* county, on Tnefday the 
jft of Oftober next, the rclerve* on Chaptico manor) 
«od a frnall part of faid manor.

At Leonard-towa, in faid county, on Thurfday the
 d ol Oftober next, the relerve* on Beaver-dam manor, 
and part ol faid .i.anor.

At the Great mill, in laid county, on Saturday the 
eth of October nntt, the referve* on the feveral manor* 
Of Well St. Mary, Mi-1, Wooliey, and Snow-hill, and 
the umold part* ol hid manor*.

At Port-1 obacco, in Charlet county, on Tuefday 
the tth of O&ouei, the unfold part* of Panguiah ma-
 or, and the relerve* thereon.

 ^TTAt Mr. Sirlatft tavern, in (aid county, on Thurfday 
tjbe toth of October, the relerve* on ZachUh manor,

  and part of laid manor.
At i-:net>iet, in (aid county, on Saturday the i»th 

of October, the lelervet on Calvcrton manor, and part 
o( f»id manor.

In calet where the tenant* and feitiers on the manor* 
mod reierve, aforelaid, (hall not purchale upon the 

_.«rrm» offered, the property will be expoied to public 
felc on the day* at at the placet beicin before mention* 

' on the lame rern* a* to tUc day* ol payment. 
By order, JO. BnXTtK, elk.

July »4. 171*. 
To be fold, for fpecie or tobacco, on long credit,

T H B lubtciiber't plantation* lying in eludes coun 
ty, about twj or .three mile* from Bryant town, 

on a draught ol Zachiah, contami- g about 1000 acrety 
in two tracl* adjoining each otlur, the greater p*rt ot 
which it exceediag level, and produce* Indian corn, 
«Jieat, and tobacco, equal to any in that part ot the 
country j thete arc 50* acre* ol this land in wood*, the 
billy part of which abuund* in timber } a large quan 
tity of meadow may be made with vcty little trouble 
and expence. The improvement* are, leveral luull 
dwelling houfe*, with other neceflary houfei, lor littie 
fjann* or tenement*, all ot which have Imall orchard* 
tf fruit, fuch at apple*, peaches, cherries, tec. thele

  tenement* rent from 1000 to *5oolb. tobacco annually. 
Tbi* land will be told altogether, or, in order to nuke 
it convenient, in cale the tenant* would chuie to 
become purcbafer*, I will lay it out in Imall trails or 
parcel*. Any peilons inclinable to purchale may view 
the premifcs, by applying to Meffr*. Joleph and Wil- 
liam Baikcr, or cither ol them, 'who live on the land.

The fubiciiber will Jikewile fell a- beautiful little 
farm, within ode mile of the till, ge ol Upper Marl, 
thorough, in Prince-George'* county, containing n6| 
acre*, the one half of which U in wood, the (oil equal 
tp any in the neighbourhood, the well known fertility 
of which need not be enlarged upon. Any perlon 
wanting to view thi* trad mult apuly t*_hc luW«r*iber,

i fronS flic luw'ef counties run through

Mr. SamiletB. White until the iv* ~ Z"""™ r«"'» 
It contain* »3j| acre*, about 190 
and under good fence. Thee* area 
ing h.ufer kitchen, negro quarter, 
convenient out lioufes, With a large barn" 
tobacco houfe*, two (hade liable*, &,, ' 
apple orcband s wfen a g6od fruit year may be" 
^"IVL0/.,,4- 0-*"1) 01" of .ci<*er » »«r 10 acre,.

tbi* place, an.: dole to the (lore and public houle door!, more 6f excellent meadow might be made at a verv 
and near to the fowling and filhing landing*, ar«d with expence j it U a neat little farm, the land verv
a convenient 
good!, fcc.o '

Imnding'near to the ftofe'for landing ple'afantfy fituated, and in anexceeding Bntn^k^
. hood. Specie, or infpeaor* note* for good crontL'

EDWARDMAORUDER., ' Kooa croo,^

fel

«•f>r',$h ''.'^l"*$
 v,

. ..((.I

T H E following places are appointed for receiving 
provifion* in difcl.arge ot aficflYnent for 17!!. 

Mr. Kllicotl's upper mill, Mr*. W.irfieKl's, Mr. Mac. 
cubhin'*, and. Mr. John Brice'* mill* for receiving 
wheat and flour, barr/Ted pork at the city 

R. HARRlbUN, ci
Anne-Aiundel county.

T HERE i/at the plantation of Ignatiut Fenwick, 
in Pi ince-George'* county, near the Ealtern 

branch ferry, t.iken up. a* a Itray, a black mare, brand, 
ed on thr near buttock and (houKlcr H in a heatt, 14 
hands high, had on a b:ll with a very indifferent collar. 
The owner may have 
and paying charge*. /

i convenient mucuuun on wuxttit river 
Elk-Ridge landing, will be taken in p.yment. Sh<U 
» not be convenient for the purchaler to pay down a 
the time of (ale, fix month* credit for one half will £ 
given, and twelve month* for the other half, on .if,,. 
bond with good lecurity. Any peVfon inclinable U 
purchale before the day of (ale, may view the premilh. 
by applying to Mr. sjpiuel B. White, on the nW
inA rr»ir tr'nr t*rmm Airk »K» AiWA.«i_ - _. .L l^**land treit tor term* 
Annapolis.

ith the fubfcribe'r, at the " w 

OSEPH WILLIAMS.
             t  -         .  

N O T IC B i. hereby given., that tb^fub'rcritaL 
tend* to petition the next general aflemblv M

.« -ift t,, .r>.l.l. !..,.„ /Ull -- _..t-i:- . "' mto enable her to fell at public vendue tVe-, 
maining part of Addition to Pile,'* Delight, accoriiti 
to the direction of the Uft will and tellaraent of ci 

Office for confiscated ellatej,rAnnapoli», July «4, 178*. Edward Sprigg, her deceafed hufband, for the bencS1

P URSUANT to an »t\ of the general ..flemuly ol the creditor* and reprelcnutivet of the faid demfci1 I 
will be luld at vendue, on the i6th day of Augult purluant to hi* laid-will, f m I0" ^" I

next, on the prcmile*, all the right of thi* (late in the Si MARY P1NDBLL '
land* which belonged to Lloyd Dulany,.in Kent coun- ______ ,. .   ^f
ty, which i* during the life of the laid,Lloyd Dulany
and the heir* of hi* body lawfully begotten.. Thele
land* are equal in quality to any in the Hate, and con*
tain upward* of aoeo acre*. They will be parcelled
out previous to the day ol lale, and will be dilpoled c>f
for current money, to be paid at three equal annual
paymenti, with interelt. Bond with Iccuuty to bo
given.

At the fame time and place will be fold, on the terms
undermentioned, about joo acres ot Kent manor.

On the jd of Septemoer next will be loli fur cur 
rent money, an unimproved lot in the city of Anna 
polis, fituate on Charle*-ftreet, which belonged to 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel, and a lot on which are two
good warehoulei, Cluate near the dock, late the pro. X pu , t> containing eight hundred and tb.ny-fa' 
perty of Daniel Dulany, of Walter. Bond with (ecu- acre* more or left, lituate on the eaft fide of I rmf. 
rity to be given. 'I o pay one third in thirty day*, ano. quakin river, and near the mouth, one third of whkk' 
ther third in two year*, and the remaining third in is high land and fwamp, twrnty-fivc or thirtv acre* of 
three year* from the day of fale. BAJCTER ^ which are cleared, with feveral improvement,; til whirl*

July i, ijlt. *!

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcritxr ^ 
tend* to apply to the general aflembly, at their 

next leflion, lor an aft to convey to him part of a in8 
of land lying on Kent.] Hand, in Queen-Anne'* coont;, 
called Barnltable-hill, containing twenty acres >ndta 
ball more or led, which he purchafed of Poilemot 
Tinner, deceafed. f

^J ROBERT WALTERS.

To be fold by public vendue, at the town ofVieiuu^ 
in Dorchelter county, eaftern (hore of Maryland, M 
Saturday the jd of Augult, , i

THAT valuable tractor parcel of land called Hirf, ' pi- -—••-•— -•-- ' J ' ' ' '

tyearl fIS"
Office for confifcated eftate*, Annapolis, July 6, i;la.

P URSUANT to aft* of the la ft felhon of the ge 
neral aflembly, will be fold, at public auction, at 

Mr. Bird's tavern, at the head of North-tan river, on 
Tuelday the aoth »f Auguft next, a number ot valua 
ble Haves, of different ages and (cxei, late the propeity 
of the Principio company. Payment to be made in 
current money, one third in thirty day*, another third 
in two year*, and the remaining third in three yeare 
from the da> of fale.

At the Mead ol t.ik, on Friday, the »*d of the fame 
month, will be (old, two third* of the real elt.-ite, which 
belonged to Kobeit Alexander; *llo a number of va 
luable (lave*. Tlut p«u ot the land, next adjoining 
the town, will be laid off into fmall and convenient 
lot*. Pj)ineiii to be made in cuirenc money, one third 
in fix weeks, aiiothcr third in iwetve week*, and the 
remaining tliiru m five, eight, or ten months, as may 
be declared on the day ot lale. It i, expected that cveiy 
puichaier vtiil b? leady, either to p*y the money, or 
give buud w th g- od Iccuuty, inimcdMtely;

^* i.y order, JO. BAXTER, elk.

are in good npairj the land i* remarkably fertiU, wtl 
umbered, and conveniently fituated foe farming, witk! 
fi(h, oyller*, wild fowl, and every other convenience' 
that can make life agreeable) the remaining trt 
third* mar(h, all of which may fafily be convened iol» 
cultivatable land, the wliolc to be fold for fpccie, <*' 
third of which to be paid within twenty day, from tW 
fale, the remainder at two annual payments, with boo* 
and fecurity, an indlfputable title will be granted-' 
the purchaler, and pofleflion granted the firtt A-j rf 
January next. An accurate plot oi the land m*y W 
feen on the day of fale. 
_______^ _l WILLIAM WHELAND.

Calvert county, July 6, i;l*. '
To be fold by public vendue, at the koule ol Mr. J<-»

Docket!, m Lower Martborough, on Tuelilijr Oil
ijth ol Augult next, at j o'clock in the altero»o<
for Ipecie, or bill* of credit of the lait emilfion (to*J

. July » 5 . 1781. 
HERB AS my brother, Stephen Me wait, moil

lying in Ann«.A-
rundel county, after my deatli7  ( heir at law to my 
father, »nd ha* offered, and may again offer, to fell hi* 
right to the laid land t to prevent the trouble an. I ex* 
pence in which th* puicbajer of fuch pretended right, 
I* weir a* ray children, might be involved, 1 hereby 
give thit public notice to aft aad every perlbn or per- 
too** d|>t the (aid biephen Stcwart lia* no right or title 
whatever, either In law or eq-ity, to the faid land, and 
do tnui publicly forewarn and forbid all and every 
peVrlon or perlon* from m»ki
pretended Hxhto/the 

'i«»«l. . - 0
ID\VAKD IT-WAJIT,

Ottice lor confitcalcd. ellate*, Annapglit, July 6, 17!*.

T H E coininuTibner having ictumed from tbr 
(outbein at my, the lale of Monocacy manor, will 

certainly begin at Frederick-town, on the terra* here . 
tolore advcitilVd, on '1 utfDuy tlie totb of September 
next i and of My Lady'* inai.or",' at Mr. Slarfe't ta 
vern, on 1 urlday the 141)1 of the fame month,

^^ By order. Jo. BAXTER, elk.

Ainiapoli*, July 10, i 7 la.

ALL the fpldier* of the Maiyl»nd line now in the 
llate on lui lough iiom. the louthern army, or ab. 

lent Iroiu thit Itation un fuilou^h or otherwilt (except 
prifoi'iei* of wxi) ate oidered to repair here immediate., 
ly on receiving thi* notice t thole wbQ_ (hall.neglect to 
comply wit'n tin* ordei in piopcr time will be confider. 
cd and treated MI deleiteit, '1 he invalids of the line 
now in the Uate, who hive ^dually beau rendered in 
capable of dilcharging military duty by the loltofa 
limb or other cafualty, are not intended to be included 
in thb order, but it will be neceflary lor all undtr 
delcription to rendexv6u* here on the «oth«' ' 
next. OJriccr* of the line, having liuldieit at waiter*, 
will attend to the late order* of the commander in chief 
with refpect to the number allowed, and it is expected 

  that in every inftance where that limitation i* exceeded 
that they will ^onlorra to the (pirit and intention of the 
order, by lending in-at early at polfible all thole not 
comprehended therein.   
______»7 a W. SMALL WOOD, M. Q.

it hereby given, thet (intend to ap. 
to the next general aifqmbly for an act to

monly called red money) at it* pafling value it tW 
time of payment,

A VALUABLE plantation, whereon the Kb. 
fcnber now dwell*, containing 156 acres ofU-,' 

lying within two mile* of Lower Marlborougb tfoft- 
faid, about one half of which h cleared and under*, 
good lesce, the other half covered with -wood, at 
abound* with a large quantity of exceile.it timber, th 
foil i* good (or either tobacco or grain of any kiadi' 
a good ltre»m runt through it, on which there MM. 
excellent leat for a mill) and there it a large quutkr* 
of meadow ground, (brae already in timothy, and »ort 
may be made with very little trouble j theiraprot*. 
mentt on thit place have been made within thefc twelrt 
year* ptlt, and are in good repair. Tl>e purclufer wif 
have the liberty ol putting in a crop of im»!l gninia, 
the (all, and poflcmon will be given in December ont 
One third at lead of the money mull be paid 1» d* 
month «f September next, and the refidue in twoe^ial 
annual payment* thereafter, for which bond oa itwrrl, 
with _ujxl lecuri_A -itlAie required by

PATRICK SIM SMITH.
f-f————«•———————-— 
KoRTHpAMKRiCA.

July 4, .i;I». -'     
lor* ot the bank, having declared a ft

N OTICE 
ply to t! _ , --- _ _ 

epncn Stewart to the (aid confirm the Uft will end icMamcnt ol 'Nathaniel Lane*,
Ute of Anne-Arundd ctupty decMled.

JOHN LAME.'
i : • i (.

_ hat the plantation of Robert ..--., 
L in Prince-George'* county, taken up a* a ftrtf» : 

rforrel mare about 14 hand* high, (hod befqre, a fn-l 
blaittn her face, and one white leg. f 
have her again on proving property and |

THB feveral infpefton of tobaeco may bs fup 
With book* and notes at tke*priutln^-offic«. <

•••Mk**********«*^^«AMM«Mt^«t
9k . ** K. Jg E N,. .^ the PesT-OrticK, Chrkt-Strtrt*

  ^;:,v'?^-X^^TV^^^^l'X," ' , .-.Ai',; " '•:•',•:-•  ',,v.-:,--.^.-.'-'1%«.; ... , . ? r;- ' - - . ^-^ 
, «, ^-^-^^^4^^M^,.:-^ * ':    
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AewitAtTT-ornei, Afril 17,

futffS «/ * litttrfrtm tbt btnturabli +itt-admiral Baf- 
rmgti*, >» Mr. Sllfbni, Jeiid tm hard tbt Britannia, 
at SI. Htl"'t> JP"1 *S» | 7*»«

HAVE the pleafure to acquaint you, for 
the information ol my lords commillionert 
of the admiralty, that on the aoth inftant, 
Urhant tearing N. E. half E. ») league*, 
at one P. M. I perceived the Artuit, capt. 

icbride, with a fignal out for difcovering an enemy'* 
[cet but at fuch a difbnce, that is wa* with the ut- 

'dilficulty-1 could diltinguilh the colour of the flag, 
t w*i then calm, but a breeze loon Ipringing up, ( 
tde the fignal for a general chafe t the enemy at fuch 
diilance, that 1 could but jult difcuvtr them from the 
.riunnia't malt he-id at three o'clock. At the clofe 
'f the evening (even of our (bipt had got a good dif. 

ahead ol roe, the Foudioyant, capttin Jervit, the 
reinolt, and in the night, it coming to blowtl\rong, 
ith hazy w»athfrp/ afier bavin*; loll fight oMwfc com- 

.inions. at 47 minutes palt 11, brought the Female of 
4 gum and 700 men, to clofe action, which continued 
ree quar'ert of an hour, when tbe Poudioyant, 

itving laid her on board on the larboard quarter, the 
'renchman (truck. My pen it not equal to the praile 

ihat is due lo tfie good conduct, bravery, and difcipline 
I capt*>u^[rvii, hit officer* and teamen, on thit oc-

Lift of the fleet which failed under admiral Barrington.
Ship*. 

Britannia

ft oral Georg*
Ocean
Foudroyant
Edgar
Alexander
Btllona
Fortitude
Ooliah
Samplcm
La Prudentt
Recovery

Gunt 
loo

100

>•
la

-n
7*
74
74
74

Commander*. 
f Admiral Barrington 
(_ Captain Hail 
f Admiral Kempenfelt 
\ Captain Cromwell 

Captain Phippt 
Captain Jervi* 

/ Commodore Elliot 
\ Captain Moutray 

Lord Longford 
Captain Onflow *  Captain ""' "* 

Capuin*JjH*lt Par! 
Captain Harvc 
Lord Fitxgeral

tfion i lentil own modeft nanation, which 1 herewith 
nclole, (peak for itfelf.
The next morning, foon after day-break, the wind 

^hcn at feutb blowing Itrong, it fhifted in an inltant 
»elt, and with lucb violence, that it wat with difficulty 
lc*uld carry ray courfet to clear Ufhant and get the

anncl open, which being accomplilhed by noon. I 
brought to, and remained fa until the evening of the 
id, to collect the (qaadron.

By the account! of the prifonert, there were iS fail, 
iiden with Itoret, provident, and ammunition, under 
ie convoy o» the Protecteui, 74, Peg ale, 74, I'Andro- 
sachf, ji, together with 1'Auttionnaire, a two decker, 
irmed en flute, all bound for 1'lfle de France. They 
eft Brelt tbe ijth inftant.

1 cannut pretend to give their lordfhipt a particular 
(count ol the number of prize* taken, but mud refer 

[them to that they may receive as they an we in port, 
hough 1 believe they are ten at lealt.
tnuiJt*£i »f Hi majtfyi Jtif tn.nr my c»mma»lt frtm

it-t 1O/A inflaxt. 
Netr fun.fet, on the totli, 1 was near enough to dil-

 ettr that the enemy confided of thiee or (our (hipt of 
vtr, twoof them Ae lealt o^ttline, with 17 or 18 fail 
wder their *%hv3y, ancflRi^phe latter difper fed by 
i|aal. At half palt nine, 1 obferved the Imallelt of 
Ihe (Dipt ol war to (peak to the hcnilrnolt, and then 
War away. At a quarter palt ten, the Iternmofl line 
tf battle (hip perceiving we came up\with her /aft, bore
 p alfo. 1 (jurlued her, and at 47 minutet alter it, 
brought her to dole action, which continued three 
quartcri of an hour, when having laid her a-board OK 
the Inboard quarter, the French Ihlu ol war I'Pegale,
 f 74 gunt and 700 men, commanded by the chevalier 
QeCilltit, lurrendered.

The discipline and good conduit of the officeri and 
tntn utrd«r my command, will belt appear by the Itatc
 f thi^kdled and wouadcd, and of the damage lultaincd 
}a each ftup.

1 am klMy tlSnform you, that only two or three 
«op!dip^r7tMyny^|Qf, are fll^htly wounded, but i learn 

from the clWaliei dc Cillart, tlut ie Pegafe (uttered a 
very great carnage, and wat materially damaged in 
her maltt and yardt, tbe niizcii-nuit and forc-top-maR 
having gone away loon after the action ctaicd.  

It blew fo h-iid yellenlay nioining, that 1 with dif. 
ficulty put to mcu on l>o»id the price, but received 
only 40 |vaiuneii in return, in pei lomiing which, I 
tVar two of our beat* were loft. I he dilabted Itate uf 
the prite, together with the (troiig wind and heavy 
fct, induced me to make the lignal (or immediate al- 
fflinct, which commodore t-lliut lupplicd, by making 
(be Queen's fignal to aflilt the dilabled Ihipt.

At eight o'clock lalt night they boie b. S. W. four 
mile* dilUnce from us| we fav to till ten, in hope* of 
their joining, but not peicesving them we hoie up, 
»nd tun N. t. 13 milet till day light, when feeing no 
thing of thota, we brought to, and at half palt tight 
ntde fail to join th* i'quadion. t- 
.By all I can learn from the p-lConCi. thii (mall 

fejiiidion, cumpoled of Ie Protc£l%|ii,^Monfleur de 
Itiulange, commodore ; 1'Pegtfe, ami Ie Andromache 
frigate, wat making a fccond attempi^to proceed on
 B expedition to the Katt-liidiei, Come of the troop* 
Wing bc«n before captured under that dcltinatipn, 
by th« Iqutdron under the command of rear-aduiral 
Xcmptnfelt, in th* pretence of the above mentioned 
uipi  ( war.    

J. -J I 1 T I 8.
*oudroy««Lj|j)ril aj, 17!*.
M> B. AdvrttTut been received, that the Pegafe, 

Jf 74 gun*, it arrived at Spithead. and tbe following
**" » part of the above  tcntiancd capture*, at fly.

LaFidclin, with 17! trcopi'tad. tore*.
La btllonr, 147 ditto.
LaLienne, ito ditto.
Due d< Ch«trw, (tore* and arm* ; I K*

Crocodife
ExtraS tfalitltrjnm Gefltrl, Afrit 19. 

" The Arethufa frigate i* (ailed with a convoy of 
fhipi for Newfoundland.

All tbe indepeadent foldier* quartered in thit town 
and Portfmouth are em lurked on board tranfportt 
bound to the Well-Indie*."

H^ar.iffci, Afrit tj, I7<».
Hi* majefty ha* been graciously pleal'ed to ie in It ate 

Thoma* earl ol Emnghant in In* military lervice, by 
appointing him to be lieutenant-colonel in the army, 
by brevet.

Afrit 30. It it with the greiteft pleafure and fatif- 
faibon we inform our leaden of the following impor 
tant intelligence, which arrived lalt night from Ply- 
mouth i t)n Tucfday night lad the Queen, capt. Man- 
land, of 90 gunt, came up with and captured the 
Auclionnaire of 64 gum ; (he ii armed en flare, and 
hat ort board 11 die Its of money, betidet mails and 
rigging" for thiee 74 gun (hips. The fame exprcl't like- 
wile brings advice ol* another tranlport being arrived 
at Plymouth, that was captured by la Prudente of 3$ 
gunt; the prize Duller of which rejiorit, that Ihe had. 
alfo captured two other traiupoitt, u^d £$ in chile 
of a fourth when (he parted coinu^^ aji jhc fame 
cxprcfs we likewlfe learn, that tTe A%lioninire wa» 
palt Plymouth and gone on for Portfruuutn.

The following it a lilt ol tranfpoi t* arrived at Ply 
mouth, with their tonnage, ucwt, and from whence 
fitted out i . . - 

Arrived on Mon*hy, Apiil aa. 
Ton*. Guns. Men.

Le Lion 500 10
Le Grand Sarpedoa ioo 10
La Hellona 500 10
La Fidelite 50* S
Le Due dc Chartret 350 10
l.e Superbc ioo 16
Le Honore 400 to
Villa Nova 900 10
L'Ampluo* 900

Arrived" Thurfdar, jf\pni 
Le Marcjuitde Cattrii 600 it jo

aio Bpurdeaux.
50 Diltq. 

  30 Brett. 
134 Ditto.

30 Hit to.
60 liourdeaux,
30 I'Oricnt.
44 Brelt.
44 Ditto.

Total J7CO 130 toia
The above were laden with all kinds of provifiont 

and Itoret, naval and military, for the Mauiitius; they 
were to touch at the Cape of Good Hope. The lot- 
diert captured belong chiefly to the reyiu.cni de buille. 
The loli of the a'<ove Oiipt, with fix other* uot ainvcd, 
will be feverely fel:.

The following fhipt are now at Spithead, viz. Vic 
tory, Britannia, Koyal George, Oce.ui, Union, hou- 
 ilroy.int, Ed^ar, Alexander, Golinh, Couia^caux, For 
titude, Bellona, Pegale (Fieiuh), Uiligcnte, kailona- 
ble, fampJbn, Panther, /illillaiue, Kenown, Diumede, 
Monfieur, Surpnle, Pioleipine, Merlin, Veluvius, 
Lightning, Uaipy, Titiphone, Furnace.

*/a» i. Lutt night't ^^Z'.ttc con:aint hi* majilly't 
ordeil for allowing every rcuuil who fluill enlilt on or 
bcfoic the 131)1 d»y of May, on hit being.approved by 
the commanding olrkrr, the funi ol three guineas, lie. 
fidet thr ulual bounty of thiee guineas, ^iven at" the 
time of cnlilting, and a guinea mote.it the end of ia 
months from the time of being approved j and ..nothti' 
guinea at thr end of the let on. I n months it l.e (hall 
continue (o long in tlie lei vice wi'liojt dclcnihg.

This day three mails will be i»a>!e up at tile j,cneial 
poU-oftice, viz. one to Jamaica, on: to Ch-U'le* town, 
and another to New- YinK, .uiU du, atched to Kal- 
mouth, in order to be put on bonid hit mujdly'it packet 
bcmts,

The earl of CarliAe it~«ppointeJ ftewnrd of the houf- 
hold, in the room ol lord Tathot, decealed.

Lord Weymuuth it appointed gioom ol ihe Hole, in 
the room of earl AlhUurnham, who had icfigiicd.'

Mr. L»uiens, it it currently icporteil, hat lieen em 
ployed, ever fince the new miniftry came into office, in 
negociAting a treaty for a peace with America, witfi 
hit Iritnd Mr. Adam*, at the Hague} which negotia 
tion hi* be«n greatly favoured by the laft irittrucfioitt 
th*t gentleman received from the congiefij wherein 
w* Itarn, he wat defirtd at all event* to attend to any 
propoiali that might come from the new miniftry } 
though ntt tor fettle any preliminariet till h«l\adre- 
CCHred an anlwer from America.- y j

The capture of tbe late armament for _ 
ditt, i* a pi oof that the Frtnch axe very late 
in their naval preparation* j a Iquadron of fuch im- 
Dortaucc fliould have bc*n clcorttd by t much 

it th«t* audb*«R

BOSTON, j*yi5> v
Captain* Babcock of the Hero, Stoddard of th« 

Scammcl, Woodbury of the Hope, and Tibbctt of the 
Swallow, having) determined to fuiprife and poiTeff 
themfelvci of Lunenburgh, an eleganvly fituated tcwrt, - 
ten leagues wclt^oT Halifax, landed 90 men two mile*   
below it, under the command of lieutenant'Bartcman, 
on Monday the fir It day of July inftant, at half after 
7 o'clock, A. M. Thit gallant corps, with amazing 
tapidity, reached the town, and amidft many heavy 
dilcharget of mnlketry from the enemy, burnt the com*; - - 

 mandiug officer'! houle, a block.houie in the north- 
welt port ot the town, fpiked up two 14 pounder*, and 
forced the enemy into the fouth Uock-houle>, from 
whence they kept up a brifk and animating fire, and 
declared their intention to .hold out to the lalt ex 
tremity i but their animation*fubfided upon the receipt 
of a few 4 pound (hot from the Hero, and they reluc 
tantly lurrendered themfelvet prifonert of war. The 
victorious party, with a natural and pleating vivacity, 
(ell to plundering, and quickly emptied the ftoret of a 
variety and confiderable quantity of dry good*, »  
puncheoni of good Weft-India rum, and the king'* 
beef, poik, and flour. Upon the near approach of tht 
combined fleet, two if pounder* were fpiked up and 
demounted, and the royal magazine was fafely depo- 
fited in the hold of the bcammel. The itnctett deco 
rum wat obferved toward* the inhabitant*, and their 
wearing apparel and houfhold furniture inviolably pre 
ferred tor their ule. The town wa* ranioraed for too* 
pound* (telling, and col. Creighton with (omeofth*. 
principal inhabitants were (hipped on board the Scam- 
rael. On the fide of the brave lont ol liberty, three 
were wounded (lightly, one dangeroufly-; on the part 
ut the abetton of oppreffion and deipotiihi, the-num 
ber of (lain and wounded- unknown, only one of tncif 
(lain being found.

PHILADELPHIA, Jty * r.
^~t*tr»8 «/ a Idter from FarWiH, JattJ Afril 6, tyf «s   

" The expedition foimed by col. CriwfordA with 
about 500 militia, I luppofe you hive heard oi>| but 
now I have it in my power to give you the particular*, 
at near at can well be collected. I think it wat about

three mile* 
within ioa ..

_ .. V'* «he (ai 
vaget lay in amlnilVade for them, and^WVm actioa 
enlued, commencing-aBout thren: in UfraherAiipn. but 
in the utmoft difoider} our people were bbli d to le- 
treat at dark. '1 he Indians, in company with loroe red 
coatt, mounted hones for Ipeed, and overhauled our 
people, at a certain plain aj milet fiom the town, where 
they fought a confiderable time, but were again forced 
to make their belt way home, the enemy lunging OK 
their rear till they came to the Ohio. '1 he dctailt arc   
fo irregular it u not eafy to afcertain the lot* on our 
part; but 1 believe it from 50 to 7* miffing.

** VellcrJay Ur. Knight, who wa* taken with col. 
Crawfoid, arrivtd heie, after living u dayt upon 
herb* in the woods: he fayt, that five dayt after thry 
were inkcn, the Delaware Indiant burnt the colonel 
with the molV excruciating pain ; fir It tied him to   
long poll, with room to work round it, then cut out 
hit can, alter that blew fquibt of powder on the difi ' 
leieut parti ol hit body i then the (quawt, Sic. pro^ 
cured hi-kory braridt ami darted again It fuch partt a* 
they thought might moft affect him. They then Icalped) 
him, and (lapped the bloody fcalp in the doitor't face, 
told him tb.it wat hit big captain. The colonel wat 
(till alive. This he thinks wai an hour after the colonel 
wai tKd up, when be (the doctor) wat taken away, 
jult at he wat leaving him, the colonel leaned upon hie 
knee and elbow lot re it, *^en a Iquaw took a (hovel of 
hot eiv.l'crs .«nd il.icw upA^i* bark to pur him again 
in motion. The next duy^NK doctor, under guard of 
one m:'.n, p^lfe.l Hit lame place, and faW fome ot the 
toione.H* lionci in the aftic.. The colonel, he fay*, 
made little tiinlcu he begged one Simon Geity, 
he formerly knew at Fori Pilt, to (huot him, but' 
Uid, wall .\ :wkijt[h, he hud no gun, and that example*;, 
mult titko place, th: Moiavi.m town* were dcltioyed, 
and inhjl)itj/ii» mimleicd >>y our milil'ai and thcsi , 
told the doctor there weie Delaware lownt which muH

>( at near at can well ue conectcti. I tliuiK 
'*' ttie firtt of June they arrived .within two or 
*" of the Upper St. Dulky, ^n^Indun town 

milel of Fort Pufjv f N*. MC. courft, w

U

l «f^

,\

alfo have an txami Ie, for whuh pur ofe he (theclo&or} 
mult be I: "t t litre the next day. After one day'»j -or-, 
ncy, with the one iii.ui guarding him, the mornini; tpl. .. 
lowing the Indian tooled the pinions which hound tiit)^   
doctor and fell to repaiiing the tire, wlt-n thctloctof. j 
touk up u link, and, tltoufch weak, 'knocked him al." 
molt down and fccuicd hit g\njlnappfd her ;.t th- In. 
dan, but could not get her off j however, the JndmH 
ran,, and the itodlur made his cfcape. He l»yt, t>'al. " 
the Dcl.\waiet took nine, befide* himlslf and the cold* -.' 
nel, that the fquaw* and children were employed, af} » 
well as the meiun tomahawking their), till ihe nine went, 
killed, tiuch ai fell into the baud* of the &ha»an<c* a/t>   < 
well treated. .-' - ' v 

 < The militia are greatly enraged, and determine*) - 
upon having ample fatitftttion." ; 
Extr»e (/'« liiurfrtmMJhin>r>{a*J wt', fatal Jutr ity

" In a former letter I infcjrnv.d you ot the untiappf 
affair ul col. Crawfoid. J&* Ith^h f n.au If.is -.,.u   
hi* tfiape from the lndwm»,>lio I7y» ^hmt tl.a Ar* w-* 
mad* loi hit torture, when a vo*» lit»vy rain cam* 
on (Ad obliged them to defer l.i« cxecuti.» j dunn*; 
tht night h« *ra« l«ft tied in th* fart ot thr*« ]atii*ai

i:-.i-.o .:

*fiij i; •'':

•>,'.,
'"t

>̂'•«/



i-M
hit

who Ml «fl«!»» t*»t ke got loofe, e.caped witltMt 
wakin* tbe Indians, and arrived here feven day* after. 
We^ays the Indian,, from whom Dr. Knight dcaped, 
c«m« to the town he "wa» confined in, with his head 
jnVich cut } ithat tbe Delaware* appfletl to tht Munoie* 
for-col. William Harriion (lon-in law to col. Crawiord) 
who, being gyren up, wat, by the Delaware*, tortured 
in the molt cruel manner, they having bound him to a 
ttake, tired powder through cvujr part ol hi* flcin, for 
Vuwardi of an h-ur j alter which, they cut him in 

  on (take*. '1 his and other

July i,

N OTlClMaliiffeby giVen, that the lubicriber.in 
tend* to apply"to tlie general aiiembly, at their 

-next leflion, for an «« to convey to himyart of a traft 
of land lying on Kent-lfland, in Q^jeen-Annt'* courtly, 
called BarnlUble-hiil, containing twenty acre* ;.nd an 
hall more or lel«, which he purchaled ot PnileinoA 
Tanner, deceafed. ^+

^^ ROBERT WALTERS.

tiuartet*, and huns them on (take*. 1 hi* and other 
timilar .it* of barbaritv, the Indian* faid they did in 
revenge tor the muid:r» and robberi^e* committed by 
our frontier iiihtbitant*. on their reiation»k_the Mora 
vians, and that in future they would fpare none of our 
people. On the nth mlbnt, about three mile* from 
the fort, three Ions ot Mr. Chamber* were tomahawked 
and lc«lped } and on the ijth a body of Indian* came 
to and burnt Hannah's town, except two houlc*. The 
inhabitants having received notice of their coining, by 
4heif attacking loine reapers, who were at work near 
tht town, fortutiate.y (rxcept 15 who where killed and 
.taken) 401 into the lort, where they were lecilre."

$£«$&«£$$# :<(«•<(*;& $££$4 goon.****
Office f.jrconti'.catc-d cltate*. Annapolis, Auguft i, 1781.

P U R b U A N i' to direction* I rout the governor and 
council, the following property wi.l lie dilpofc-d of, 

on the it ys, <t tit* p^kc.-, and UL>OI> the term* he'uin 
mention.d, viz.   

At i-'ikJtaway, in Prince George's county, on Mon 
day the id of September, at act of land called Dun. 
c»lt-r, containing about 100 acres, and a traft of « jottt 
 oa acres, called Convenience, late the property of 
Mafley'* heii*.

. t Liorge-town, in Montgomery county on Wed- 
nefd .y th- 4tb ol September, a tiact ot aoout 100 a-.ie* 
which belonged to MaUcy't heiis, ctll-.d the Vineyard, 
or tlie Bow.iiivj.grten ; a traft ot about 111 acres caiied 
Murray, w Kli belonged to Alexander Urquhart't 
beirj; and a fuel of r.bout 150 acres, called Plies'* 
pciight, which beiortgtd to Hi^ginl-ottom'* heirs. 
, At trcd»iuk-to\vn. on the nth ol September, a 
tritt ot 434 acres, of veiy good quality, ca:|-.d Black- 

^ cre, fituato in Frederick county, which belonged to 
William Jilack's heir*.

At Baltimore, town, on Ftiday the »7th of Septem 
ber, an undivided moiety ot a trjct ol lan I ci led 
Mount tmci, liinatc in baltimore county, containing 
S4,g acres, wliivh belonged to John Howlctt; ai.d fe- 
vnal lots in Joppa, which belonged to jamet and Ro 
bert Chnttie, and John Boyd.

The piopcrty to be lold for red money and the pur.
chalet mult on the day of lalej>.y down one fourth of

~^^the mm niil, and the icfidue in ten day*, or lorleit hi*
fittt pj)ment, and the property will be again expolc.1
to late. Jr

By order, J JO. BAXTER, cJk.

Office lor confifcated tttates, Annapoli*. July 6, 1781.

P URSUANT to acb of the laft..' lellion ot the ge 
neral aflenibly, will be foM, at public auction, at 

Mr. Bird 1 * tavern, at the head of North-tall liver, on

THE fubfcnber'. dvrelling plantation/a 
T*i«re», lying about t mil*, below Pi,,.,,, 

and on^the mam road leading fr.m that place to K?' 
1 obacco t the loiV,. ot the fiift quMity $ the , n , D , t 
men., are Irtoleranle dwelling houle, *wo goid ,,?  
anc all the neceflary out-lioule*. Thi. tiact contjil ' 
large quantity ot excellent meadow . ground, * ZJ 
part ot which ha* been cleared. ]t.*j|| be foldT 
either cafo or tobacco. A Imall part of the ,, U rch,fc 
money or tobacco may perhaps be expected 'do*, 
and three year* credit, without interelt tor the fi.5 
twelve month*, will be given, if required, forttwk
!„„,.. .rn.;.l.rf nn. . l,,,.l ^- ^.._JQ-.J.l.. •' . 11K "•Tuefday the »eth  ! Auguft'next, a number ol v.ilua- lance, provided one third be punctually paid annual 

UI _/!„.... «f ,i;H-.,r.,,f mart inA C, tft late the nmOCrlV SAMIIWT UANIOr.il _ <• . .'•ble flavei, of different ages and fixes, late the properly 
of the Principio company. Payment to be inane in 
current money, one third in thirty day*, another third 
in two year*, and the remaining, third in three ytai* 
 from the day of fale.

At the Head of Elk, on Friday, tht ltd of the fame 
month, will be (old, two thirds of the real cll.ttc, which 
belonged to Robeit Alexander; allu a number ot va;

SAMUEL HANSOM, of b.mu.f 
N. B. The water is fine, and the Ctuation remaiL I 

bly healthful. ^" '

St. Mary'* county, July 4, I7i,

C OMMITTED to my cuftody a negro L 
named BOB, who fay* he belong* to CtisiU 

. White, who live* on Elk-Kidge, and i* aninfpeioiol
luable Iliivei. That part of the Jand, next adjoining t.'baccoj this feliow formerly belonged toJohnGiWo* 

laid off into fmall and convenient of tlt-s county, who fold him about 4 or 7 yctriiM
to Mr. Samuel Hughes of Walkington county; tbtfjj. 
low lay* he WA* lold by Mr. Hughe* to the r«t. M,. 
Booth ol Fredeiiik county, and Irom him lold to Ii! 
chard Gaithet, who afterward* Ibid him to his pi 
matter. The above nrgro- bad with turn xtthetii

the town, will be
lot*. Payment to be made in cuirent money, one third 
in fix week*, another third in twelve weeks, and the 
remaining third in five, e>ght, or ten months, at m.iy 
be declared on'the d.iy of lale. It ((expected that every 
pmdialer will be ic'idy, either id pay the money, or
give bo ^'l Iccurity, iuimediatcly. 

order, JO. »AX PER, elk.

Calveit county, July 6, 17X1. 
To be foldT»y public vendur, at the houlie of Mr. John 

Do.kct , in Lower Marlboiouglt, on Tuelday the 
131)1 ol Angult next, at j o'clock in the afteinoon, 
for Ipecie, or bills ot credit of tlie lalt emiilioii (s.oin- 
rhonly called red mbrfey) at it* palling value .it the 
limit of payment,

VALUABLE plantation, whereon the Tub- 
fcriber now dwells, containing 156 acre* ot la.id, 

lying within two miles of Lower Marlboiou^h afoie- 
laiit, about one halt of winch is cleared and under a, 
good fence, the other hilt covered with wood, .md 
abounds with a large quantity of excellent timber, tne 
foil is pood tor cither tob.uco or ^rain- ol any kind j 
a goo.I it r« .iiri tuns t lon^h it, on wl'ich thcie is an 
excellrnt lent for a mill j «nd tneie is a large quantity

gro-bad with him »t the tWki | 
Was coininitied and it now in my po!i\fliou, tl 
dark bay mare, about ij hands high, appears t»b« 
young, branded on the near buttock with the Utter. D

>

Auguft a, 1781.
1 o be (old, on FtUiy the i6th day ot Auguft, at the 

plantation of tlte la e John Leltr'nge iiiogden,

SUNDRY ttoLk of all kind*, amonglt winch art 
Icveral bloodtd mini and colt*. The above etfedl* 

w:ll be loid lor ready <$X^ The Jyrte to begin at n 
 'ciotk. " "
T m. -m .. M      «..-. ^__ _

'

lUpPtll)
may be n^ile with veiy Int.c troubfej the*iinpiove- 
nierts on ti>is place hav; been made within tluie tweive 
years part, an. I :irc in good icp-tir. The purchaJt'r will 
have ti.e liberty ol putting in a cro'p ol itnail ^am in 
the tail, and polfelhon win'be given in De.embM next. 
One ttiiru at ie;.ft ol the money mult be paid in the 
month nt September next, ami tne relidue in two equal 
annual payments lneie.itter, tor which bond on inteieit, 
with good Icojiiiv/win l,e rcquntu by

PA 1 KICK. oIM SMITH.

has a i>l..ze ilown her la.e, a very lore I ...._, 
by lidfhg without A laddie ; belays the m»re Ktlo 
to hiiHlrlt, but it t. very probable that he ha* 
as he had the chauffer ot being a great logue I 
was fold horn this county. Tlie owner* aiedtitdt*) 
prove uropcity, pay chitige*. and take them a»»j,

a ZACUARIAH FORRLST, ibcrii

T H K k E it at the plantation of George Sheta* 
m-r, near lilk-Ridge landing, taken up u t 

i ftray, a dark Kay 'gelding, about four yenrs old, let 
hind loot white, docked, not branded, and about t| 
haiuls high. The owner may have hiia agiia «* 
pioving property and paying charge*. '1^

Port. Tobacco, July *i, ijls.
ot mca.iow giound, lome already in liuppthy,* and. snore To be fold by the fublcriber, on Tuefday
fn^u li^ n.iiil** \titK v«*t u lilfir I roiililf. • t lifliiiitit ovr. a .....it M .w _• L'i:_.u_.t. & _ .__ ..__

Odice for.conlilcated eltntet, Annapolis, July »4, 17!!.

P U K b U A N f to an act of the general nffcmbry 
will be lold at vcndue, on the i6th day of Augult 

next, on the pr«miie>, all the right of thu (late in the 
lauds which belonged to Lloyd Liulany, in Kent coun 
ty, which i* "'unng the life of the laid Lloyd Dulany 
and the heiis of his body lawfully begotten.- llieie 
lands are equal m quality to any in the ttate, and con 
tain upwai'di of »o«o acre*. They will be parcelled 
«ut previous, to the d.<y ol lale, and will be dilpofed of 
for curt cut money, to be paid at three equal annual 
payment', with inteieit. Bond with lecurity to be
given.

At the Ome time and place will be fold, on the term* 
Undermentioned, about joo acre* of Kent manor.

On the jd of September next will be loll for cur 
rent moitty, an unimproved lot in the city of Anna- 
po'.is, lituate on i runes Itrcet, which belonged to 
panic! DuUny, of Daniel, and a lot on which are two 
good warchoulei, fnuate near the dock, late the pro 
perty ol Daniel JUul.iny, of Walter.- Hond with lecu- 
rity to br given. 1 o pay one third in thirty dny«, ano- 
fher Uiud in t«o ytars, and the remaining third in 
thiee yeaik from t!>c d Ay ufl'aie

»>y order. *| JO. BAXTER, elk. 
'. .AT fame time (the tHs*Vw*of Septembei) will be lold 
at veii'Hic lor the benefit ol the eftate, lor ready cur- 
j*n» n oney, the lot and dwelling houic the propeity of 

Ute Mi». Aiiac i.atlwiine Green. 
fl F. GRtEN, adininilt:ator and heir at law.

Office tor certificated eftate*, Annapolis, July 15, 172*. 
r-| « H b general aflembly, at then ialt leflion, having 
X diiected the laic ol the referve* in St. Mary'i, 

Cbarlef, Baltimore, and liurtoid countic*,. and on 
Monocacy manor, allo Gunpowder, North^-calt, and 
Elk manor*, and the part* of the manor, in it. Maiy'i, 
Charles, Kent, and Worceltcr countiet, which iem<in 
unfold, upon the following terms, to wit i 1 he pur- 
cbaler to give bond, in cuirent money, with good le 
curity, conditioned for payment to the Hate of one 
tluid in thirty day*, one other thiid in two ye.u>, and 
the remaining third in thiee yean from the day ui lair, 
with inteieit ot fix ptr cent, declanng that ten .nts on 
manor*, and fettlcn on iclcivcs, Hull have the pre 
ference of pure-haling iuch part* ol any manor 01 re* 
lervcd lands, a* tin y are now lettled on or occupy, on 
paying fuch realonable and moderate valuation thciefor 
(upon the terms al'oielaid at to the day* ofpay.nent) 
a* the comcnilfioncis lor the fate ol confjlcated eltatts, 
or perloiib nominated by them. Hull on oath determine. 

Notice is he.e'iy given, th.it the releiyci, inanori, 
and part* of manors aforelaic!, will be dilpolcd ol 111 
manner alorclaid, to Iuch of the tenant* and leitlcit a* 
will purchale, on the days and ut the puce* heieatter 
mentioned, to wit t

At Mr. Bird's tavern, he;ul of North eaft, on Mon 
day the i6th of Augult next, Llk and North cult 
manors.

At Frederkk-town, on Wednefday the nth of Sep. 
tember next, the rekr*et on Monocacy manor.

At Mr. Sludc 1 * tavein, on Weitntfday the ijth of

" ' J»l>

N OTICE it hereby given, that the luburit'ei in 
tend* to petition the next general uflcmbly, fur 

aa a& to enable her to lell at public vi-ndue the re- 
IHMning part of Addition to Pile*'* Delight, according 
to the diKttion of the Ult will and teltament ol col. 
Xdwaid Bpri^g, her decealcd huLband, lor the benefit 
ot the creditois jnd repielentativc* of the faid decealed, 
pu^rluant to hit laid will. >*» w to

*• j" : t | •••< t-/__

,' "BANK" of

counties.
At Baltimi re-town, on Kiiday the a;th of September' 

next, Gunpowder nianur.
At ", baptico, in bt. Mary's county, on Tuefday the 

id of October IKXI, the iclcrvc* on Cbaptico manor, 
and a fmall part ot laid manor,

At Leonaid-town, in laid county, on Thuil'day thq 
jd of October next, the rclei ve> on Beaver-dam manor, 
and pan ol laid .i.anor.

V

Aupull n.-xt, at Elizabeth-town, commooljr 
Haj;;ir'«-to»n,

A V E R Y valuable (raft of land, known bj 6* 
name 'of Loud-bottom, lying in Walking 

county, containing by patent 940 acre*. Toedividi*] 
line betwixt thi* and the Pennlylvanii ftite rm 
through tint land, leaving about aoe acret inthelitm, 
tnrough which run* a never failing Itreara of wtttr, 
proper tor mill feats; this land i* well wooded, luiciii, 
and timbered. Allo lobe fold, at Port Tobacco, N 
Saturday the 11 ft of September next, putofaindoi 
land called Cam't.puichafe, near the mouth of Port. 
Tobacco creek, containing 175 acre*, and a |oi»itf 
the hnd of Mr*. Slye \ the foil it good, tbe walu *M, 
and the fituation bcautifjl. Three year* credit wiilb* 
given for three fourth* of tbe purchafe money, ** 
giving bond with approved fecurity, «nd paying inttrd I 

DANIEL JENIFER, attorney in tact lor
cxpt. John Mitchell of tbe Maryland line, 

To be alfo fold, for either ca(h or tobacco, a'ikfl 
negro boy anJ girl, the boy about i» and the jirl l< 
y.artolJ.

Marylind, St. Mary** county, June 15, i;lt.

T HE lubliriber intends, if he meet* with loiubk 
encouragement, to open a SCHOOL on tbe rftty 

Ol September next, at hit own houre, about fiveniiM 
below the Cool.lpring* in St. Mary'* county, lor tit 
infttuctionot gentlemen* <ont in the LATIN and Cm! 
CLASSICS, OKooaAfHY, with the ule of the OLOIII, 
the element* ot cioMiraY, raiooNOMiTUT, »   
T.aoNoMY, and ALCIBRA, He expects to receive fioti 
each fcholar four Knglilh gnineat per annum, lot* 
paid quarterly. The gieatelt -attention will be piid l» 
the morals, at well at improvement of his pupili, by 

JdHN STEPHEN. A.'M.
N. B. Boyt may be boarded uponjeaGmjblc m* 

in the neighbourhood ol the fchool. <1 7**^

Maryland,'Charltt county, Pitowmaik nver, oppoin

MARY PINDELL.

5th of October luxt, the t'clcives on the leveial tnanoi 
of Welt St. Mary, Mid, Woollty, and bnow-hill, 
the uniold paitt ol laid manor*.

At Port. Tobacco, in Chnrlei county, on Tuelday 
the gth of October, the unfold part* ot PanguuK ma 
nor, and the relcrvet theieon. (

At Mr. birUtt't tavern, in flid county, on 
' "" ' the reletvet on

At the Great inill, in faid county, on Saturday the/
'Aim a houle a* well calculated for the

the old eltablilhed ferry kept by thr lubftriber, fa ^ 
leave to inform thole who Iliall hereafter favour ! 
with their cullom, that (be U furniflied with thref |< 
ruling boat*, two ol which »ta w<HI calculated U c 
r.iage* and horlet, and the thiid for foot paflen^en j *'«* 
that her bo|tt .no attended by fix able and cxpeii«nM 
hand*, fo that a palljge may alway* l>e hul wiuY*» 
K reatelt laltty and expedition. The liihlcrilxr !*<&<* 
inloim* Uiole to whom it may be necelTiry fnotwith- 

milicious infinuatioiit to the contrary) that B«

of travellers, and will afford them at good entertain 
ment, a* they can  net, with in any ferry houle on P«- 
towroick. /a ^ W4.

ELIZABETH YOUNG.

NO RTH-AMERiC A.
'*. "' J«'y4( I7»a.
Hp H B directors o.' the bank, having declared a di« 

^-.-jl vidend of lour and a half percent, upon the ca. 
. piul i^tock for the ht<lf year, ending the iult iultant.

 j he laid dividend will be paid at the bank to th* (lock.
holder*, or tjifir i(|>ref«nutwe*,«t any time after tbe 
'Unth infant.

£ 1 1* printer*, on the continent are requtfted to girt
(hi* advciUjcifUflt a place in their paper*.

in laid county, on Saturday the iath 
of Odtober, the lelerve* on Calvetton nuiior, and part 
of laid manor.,

In calct where the tenant* and fettlert on thq manor* 
and relerye* aforelaid, (hall not purchale upon th* 
term* offered, the pfLiperty, will be expoied to public 
fale on the day* at at tne place* herein b«fore mention 
ed, and on the lame term* a* (o the day* ol payment 

 ' ByoWer, ' JO. BAXTbR, elk,
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3,
[ H E count de Gftichen i* arrived at Cadiz 

with nine (hip* of the line, and ha* joined 
the Spanifh fleet, that confiiU of 14, and 
it going to put to fea. They have order* 
to go nrft, off Breft, to expel from thencv, 

Kempenfelt, and from thence, Iteering northward, to 
drive back into their port* both Howe and Barrington ^ 
who, it i* allured, are blocking up the Texel j they 
will then receive j* Dutch (hip* of war, conformably 
to the agreement made between the prince of Orange 
and the duke de la Vauguyon. It i* thought, that 
from thefe 6) (hip* united, three fquadron* will be 
formed, viz. one third French, another third Spaniih, 
and the other third Dutch, which will fweep from 
north to fouth, all the coaft* of Norway, Germany, 
Holland, France, Spain, and Portugal.

tin 16. It it generally believed, that the nephew of 
| lord Grenville, who it here, it charged on the pan of 
' the court of London, to make overture* for a general 
\ pacification. i/ V

Letter* from Bayonn*7,>nnfB<We the arrival of a 
I merchant fleet from Cape Francoii, under convoy of a 

frigate. Toil little fleet of ia (nipt have entered the 
' pauage.

May it. Peace it much talked of) England (eemt to 
wife ardently for it. It it aflured there it an Engtifh, 

| agent here, charged with a fccret negociation for that 
purpole.

1 AMITIIDAM, Mat it. The laft lettert from Flufh- 
iog advile, that the thr*e (hipi of war, fuppofed to be 
dcltinrd for the 1 exel, were Itill in that port, the i6th 
of tbit mo..th j and at the En^lifh fleet hai left the 
ftltion they had taken before the Texel, we are no 

[ longer uncaly about thefe fhipi, nor thofe that had not 
I returned with »ice-4dmir«l count de Byland, which all 
[arrived fafc in the Vlie. the i6th of thii month.

HAOUI, U*r 19. Their high mightmeflet have re- 
i iolved to grant a fum of 100.00* florint, for the relief 
' of the Dutch prifonert in England ; who are to have 
'BeccfTary cloathing, and allo daily pay allowed them.

Lalt Thurfday a courier extraordinary from the 
court of Peterfbvrgh arrived here, who after having 
delivered hit dllpatchet to the prince de Gallitz'm, en 
voy extraordinary from the empreft of all the Kuffiaa, 
continued hi* route for London.

Haj 10. It i* affurJd the Englith offer a feparate 
peace to France, thinking thereby to detach htlnfroin 
u. They make ftrong tnterceflion with tliej£u|yt of 
JkufTu, and expreflc* arc continually going ancT coming 
between Peteruur^b and London.

LONDON, AfrUi6. 
Were it pofTible fayt one of our pa pen to add te the 

vnpardonabie negligence of the late mini/try, it it their 
cooltant refuUl to treat with the American commif- 
ioncrt in Europe, when adminiltration were informed 
that thofe commifGonert had powert tor the purpole. 
Then advantage* might have been obtained in favour 
of thii country. But at prefent the commercial and 

, political treatiet have fo ftrong an analogy to each 
Mher, that France and America are at it were one 
nation.

The report which ha* generally prevailed here, that 
the Americant and the French in America do not

arte, it without foundation. Even our own paper* 
nit, that never fince the commencement of the war, 

aat a more univerbl harmony reigned among them 
thaw at prelent j which it at great at it polfihly can be. 

Hay 14. The fettlement of Colombo, whi.h U the 
fccond on the ifland of Ceylon, and which it it hoped 
by thit time it in uofleffion of our forcei, it owe of the 
ncbett place* on ih: globe. The Dutch, we are told, 
have olten had ten million* of money depofitcd there.

"915. M»r(hal HelleiOe wai (hel.lt French noble* 
mae, who wa* priloner in this country ; be wm con. 
fined to the precinct ol Windlor CJlHe. 

. It it a matter of doubt with fome people, whether 
Count de Graffe will be fent to England by admiral 
Rodney, or whether he will he luflercd to go imme 
diately upon hi* parole to France fromfbe Weft-In* 
diet. , We are however of opinion, ffeiAome of our 
hue captured general officer* having been differed to 
proceed to England, without being canted a* priloner* 
to France, that admiral Kodney will jud^e it moft pru. 

I dent to give de OralTe hit parole immediately lioiu the 
Weft. Indict to France.

May it. boon after the revolution in the miniftry, 
Mr. Adami, lately acknowledged by the Statet Qcnctal 
of the Netherlandi, M mininer plenipotentiary of A- 
nerica, communicated to our new ruler*, and through 
tht medium of a trufty meflrnger, that congrclt had 
deputed in Europe five commiflionert to open and, con,' 
dude a treaty of peare} that confequently their powen 
»«re moft extenfive | and that they were ready to uf« 
them, in cale they mould find in the new governor*
*f thit coontry, a dilpofition equally pacific. In con*
*quea.ce of that commiflion from Mr. Adam*, the, 
MW adminHtmlon confultcdjui Le^eMju. one of thf 
»»e commiitontn, and immWilxly amtMie nrft con. 
ference on the fubjeft, he wai reltaltd from hit par«U,
*  well at hit fecoritiei. They did more i though the|r 
dtdwol immediately proceed to a general exchange of

audience* in tk« beginning of April, and afalled him- 
felf of them to make propofalt, which were better re. 
ceived. and procured more favourable anfwer* than 
could b« expeaed.

The JgFtt <£$bdrid and the Hague were alfo 
vifited %rne fanvepurpe>fe, with finrilar propofitiont ^ 
and it wat in that epochs that the known correfpon 
dence wa* opened-between Mr. Fox and M. Simotin, 
and the Ruffian plenipotentiary at the Hague. It wat 
then thought proper, under a plauGble pretext to fend 
to Parw the honourable Mr. T. Grenville, who it now 
there, continually receive* and dllpatchet mcfTcngcrt, 
relative to that great affair.

The nth inft. Mr. Laurent left England. He i* 
fuppofed to be now near the place where the negocia- 
tiont are to he decjfive. It i* laid tbey arc on the fol 
lowing term* i .

All our iQandt, that of Grenada excepted, (hall be 
reftituted by France, which (hall again be in poffeflion 
of St. Lucia, Pomdiclierry, and all her other fettleraentt 
in India.

Minorca to be ceded to Spain, who (hall give u* 
Porto Rico, renounce her pretention* to Jamaica, in 
confederation of which (he (hall be put in foil poffeflion 
of Gibraltar.

Florida to'toe ceded to the American*.

trriwl jn thi». city, of offeiiMtyo^eXetJlebcy «rerjr 
mark efefteemfwaJre^^ 7v ..' ».> '

Acce(^>iir, our warmefrthankf f»r th» diffingulflitd 
part you fuftiined inXhe reduction of YOTK } to the 
wifdom of your counfeli, the vigour of your tonduct, 
the bravery of the troop* nn<ier your command, and V> 
the judkioui excrtioni of the galUut count de Orad>, 
the fucceft obtained by the allied iumy u, ioagrtat 
degree, to be attributed, ' *

We are happy to affnre yourY«cellency, that ti»e 
people of thit ftate, deeply interMbl in evrry eVeht 
Which can promote the felicity offpr illuftriout mo. 
narcb, or hit kinadoin, received with the moft iive4y 
demonftrationt of joy, the account of the birth of a 
dauphin t That the young prince may cm .late the v'o;- 
tuci, and inherit the dominion* of hi* roya) father, and 
that the union, founded on the moft genciou* equality, 
and cemented by the blood of both nation*, may ttt- 
dure for ever, it our fervent wiflt I the tncuUatt of 
war have only more ttrongly united our affection*, ami, 
we doubt not, that (he antient fpirit ol Frame with 
her numerout refourcei, will fooh humble the pride 
of our common enemy.

The ready protection afforded by your exteUtncy io 
the commerce of Maryland, demand* our gratelul ac 
knowledgment! ; the decorum and exemplary difcj.. o . 

We (hall reftitutc to the Dutch all their pofleffiont pline oblerved by your troopt, on their march through
taken during the war, and iecure to them the exercife 
of a free and neutral trade, on the tcrmt ol the armed 
neutrality.

America will be granted her independency, and a 
general liberty of trade. England on her part will 
equally divide with her the fiueriet of Newfoundland 
and New-hngland } preferve the peaceable poffcffion of 
Canada to iu old limitt, and all the landt to the north 
ward of that province. We (hall, in confequence of 
thit give up New- York to the American*, and what 
ever we poucft to the fouth ward.

Mff 19. The king ha* created Sir George B. Rod 
ney, baronet and knight of the bath, baron of the 
.kingdom of Great-Britain, Under the ftiie of baron 
Rodney, ol Rodney Stoke, in Somerfctfhire [ and Sir 
F. S. Drake, baronet of Great-Britain | at allo captain 
Edmund Af&eck. 1 he king ha* likewile created Sir 
Samuel Hood, baronet, an Irith peer, under the title 
ol baron Hood, of Cathrington.

The king* ol France and Sardinia have lent troop* 
to Geneva, to reltore punlie tranquillity in that un 
fortunate republic i and at the fame time took the molt 
effectual ftep* to peifuade the Helvetic body that it w*« 
not their intention to make any attempt on the inde 
pendence of that city.

PHILADELPHIA, Am&t j. 
Yefterday morning the brig Mercury, capt. Farit, 

arrived here from bilboa, alter a paffagc of 50 daya. 
At the time of her (ailing a large fleet of French and 
Sp.nifh (hip* lay in the bay of Cadiz, /with a body of 
Sooo French and 11,000 Spanifh troop*,'commanded 
by the duke de Crillon. Tint powerful armament wat 
deftined for a frefh attack upon Gibraltar, a new plan 
having been adopted for carrying on the fiege of that 
fortreli, which it wat not doubted would anally be 
compelled to furrcader.

' The following it faid to be a copy of an application 
from fome perlont in Savannah, to bi igadier-gencral 
Wayne ^ and ol hit anlwer.

S 1 R,
A 8 there it reafon to believe it it the intention of 

the liri:ifh troopt to evacuate the town and garrifon of 
Savannah, we are deputed by different claiTet of the 
inhabitant! to wait upon you, at the commandg^of the
army, and alfo governor Martin, to know %j|e

jracuation, 
other*

fuch of them at are inclined to remain Mill be protected 
in their perlont and propertiet, and for more fully dif- 
clifting tbit buGneft, we are entruftcd with the honour 
of requeuing a conference. We have the honour, &c.

JNO. IKVINE, 
ANDKEW M'LBAN, 

,- JNO. WALLACE, .
HtNKV K.EALL,

j ' . LD. CEC1LL. 
'General WAYMI.

A N ' S WE R. 
Should the girrifon eventually eff>a»ai> 

the perlont and properties of luch inhJfi 
a* cbufie to remain in Savannah, eOTl V proTefied by 
the military, and religned inviolate to the lundt of the 
Civil authority ofthitttate, which mult ultimately de 
cide. Given at Hcad-Quartcri, June 17, 17!*. 
^K^V N A P O L I 8, A*pj lf . ^. 
On Saturday laft arrived in thii city, on a,vidt to 

our governor, hi* excellency count RocminbeitK com 
mander in chief of the auxiliary army iAh>%nited 
State*, accompanied by count Dillon and feveral other 
French oCcer* of diftiuAion, and on Monday morning 
(tt out on hi* return to Baltimore.

To ail EXCCLLIMCY
. .' ' COUNT ROCHAMBEAU,>, 

Commander ia thief of the auxiliary army hi the

the Hate, have $iven entire fttiifaflioji to our cit cenj | 
our duty and inclination will prompt--AII t« do c\ery 
thing in our powtr for their convenience i" arxJ*w< re- 
quell yoor excellency to communicate*ttj (he gcnerajn 
and other officer* of your army, the high %nfe we en   
teruin of their merit, and the affeclion and regard we 
have fer their pcrfont and cturadcr*. .-  ,>' 

In bchalt of the executive.!'., v < «n 
' T H O. S. L*K. 

To bit excellency the GovMHot, and the honourable
COUHOIL of the ftate of Maryland. 

~-~- Annapoln, Auguft n, 1711.
I A M very fenfible of the mark* of (riendlhip and 

affection that i receive from bi* excellency the governor   
and the honourable council of the ttate ot Maryland.

If we hive been happy enough to contribute tbwarde 
the lucceli of their arm*, under our commander in 
chief hit excellency general Wafhington, we receive 
the mod flattering mark* of approbation, by the very 
cordial reception the French army meet 'with from all 
the inhabitant* of thit ftate.

The great joy and intcrefU they have been plea fed to 
mew on account of the birth of Ihedaapliin, wilt un. 
doubtedly be very agreeable to the-»tj*g my nufter; 
he will be equally flittered'at the warmth with whi.h 
the ftatt ot Maryland fupport their alliance, and with 
it to be lading. r<r

The- Uriel ditipline »f the troop*, U the leaf! mark 
of gratitude that we ooald give to a ftate from which 
we receive fo many proof* of attachment and friendlhip. 

I have the honour to be, your obedient and molt 
humble fenranr,

Li Colim de ROCHAMBEAU. 
Ctfy tfm litttrfnm Sir Qmj C^rltttm **d *im*r*l Digty, 

tfgtmrel Wifingi*,, lUHANrtu-Ytrk, Am& », i 7 g», \ 
w////» tm (  Jiqtunct tf\Arta*+t Jmm BtgUnJ, oU 
ptMjttJit Ibi rtyujt y^fUftkiianlt tf NfW-Ytrk.

S I R,
THE pacific difpoGtion of the parliament and peo 

ple of England toward* the thirteen province!, baa* 
already been communicated to you, and the re folia, 
tiont of the houfe of common* of the ayth of Febf uarr 
laft, have been placed in your ExceJJency'i handt, and- 
intimationt given at the fame time, that further pacific ' 
raeaiure; were likely to -follow; fince which until to* 
prelent time we have had no direct communication* 
from England \ but a mail it now arrived, which bring* 
01 very important information. We are acquainted. 
Sir, by aathority, thit negociation* for a geneial peace 
have already commenced at Parii, and that Mr. Grcn» 
ville i* inveftcd with full power* to treat with »|l the 
partie* at wir, and i* now In Paris in the execution af 
hi* corrrmiflion. And we are further, Sir, made ac- 
quainted, that hit nujefty, in order to remove all ob» 
nacltt to that peace which l>e fo ardently wi(hct to re» 
(tore, hat commanded hit rutniftert to direct Mr. Viren« 
ville, that the independency ot the thirteen province! " 
(hould be pwpofed by him in the fir* injjWe.fintteaeX 
of making it a conditi n of a general tre*Xy) ^»oAverr ' 
not without the highelt confidence, that the loyalifc* 
(hall be reltoied to their pofTellioni, or a full compenia* 
tion made them for whatever confiffcaitaaa. nay bar* 

' taken place. .   ~ , j 
With refpecl to Mr. Laurenj in ̂ aa^ t» «tqo«fa»' 

you, that he hat betn cnlargeejfana|diM)ftgcd Iro.n a»V ' 
engagement*, without any condition whatever j aA«f» 
which he declared, of hit own accord, that he confi* 
dered lotd Cornwallit at freed fnyn hit parole. 
rhit ixjint we are to dt4rc your fcxctllency't 
or thofe of Congrelt.

We are further acquainted, that tranfport* have 
prepared in England, for the cuuvrying all the Anjr

Mr

,»:•;•

-*-vji . '' »», :l( t
.i w1 . 'i: '

/•t.

earl Cornwallii wa* relealed from hit parole* 
»»»ti «f the Uvo«r graotfld Mr^ Laiueo*. '. L&uj. 

Wr, Ofwitd, one of Mr. Laurcnt'i fecuritie*, wai

The ADDRESS

- !. :..-t

and COOMCII.

Annapolit, Auguft n, lyla.

fent to Verl»5le», to confer with the French: 
nU Dr. Frxttktin. IU tad -ftveril other Itariud lembi the opportu»rty- afforded, bjjour

,, I T U with ft>r»Ur nfeafur*, thft.tfc* e*k»urive-*f 
Itaryi

can prifoner* to thie country, to b« cxc(iangce\herct 
and we are dlre&ed to-vrce, by every ccmfideriW of 
humanity, the moft (peedy exchange, a m«am i% 
which not only the ootigreit, bwf UK right* W h»di 
dual*, are concerned.

A propo(ition,bn already been taa^e, that (ali 
dnUge* W t»en of tfte (apihaeKhpt&n4euti exi 
iaitectudfiiidkriteUb* immidufiilf j

f*\ »--.vl.- sl



*»r «••», apuaft Mch other, with thi* coadrtioa aa- us»c« iwr cuimn.pi<a «,...n.,, ,>,.,.,.,,„,,., _,,.., _ f , .,.._.
•cxed, t^at your fcijUor* fhall be at liberty to lenre the T) U R S U A N T to an acl 'of the general aifembly
moment they are Exchanged, and the foldier* fo re- JT will be fold at vcndue, on ftie i6th day of Auguft
reived by u* (hall not ferve in or againft the thirteen next, on the prcmifee, all the right of tbi* ftate in the
province* for one yearj and from tbit proportion we land* which belonged to Lloyd Dulanjg urKent coun-
Ao not will to foede. * ty, which i* during the life of the iai) lloyd Dulany

	• • • • ' ir_ !__.,.. i__r..,i_,———k»^* PM..A

•P-

moment 
eeivedb;
province* for one year j and from 
dp not wife to rV»ed*. 
. -* -We have the honour to be 

••<jk-V- .'\ J- -Tour Excellency'*
Moft obedient and moil humble fervi 

"•-.-••• GUY CARLlTOrt,
*  DIG BY. .fa 

'• Hi* Excellency General WAtliHCfoa. • ;<,-*'

. wa&^vxt^^
A

HARPSICHORp jo be foJJL, For 
enquire of the printer.

' O T1C B is hereby givCi, that the proprietor* 
of Chew'i Farm intend petitioning the next ge 

neral aflemblji^p c*rofeljfieir tenany to pay a pro- 
pertJonatafe j»f oyA*yg'fffJBeW <jf f*i<J farm, ac-

S TOLEN from the fumcriber, two certificate* 
iffued in virtue of the aft to- lettle and adjull ttie 

 account* of the troop* of this ftate in the fervke of the 
United State*, viz. No. 1659 for £.40, and 9640 for 
£.47 7 10. All per font are forwarned from pur- 
Chafing the, faid certificate*, aa no amgaawnt bat been

THOMAS WOOD.

OTICE i, iareby gi«n , 
ttnd, to al

* , 
vaMt,

a, For te/rn*^^^ ~"

iu l»j • j 
lid farm,
i. f

Z
il 

.

land* which be'longed to Lloyd Dulanjg 
ky, which i* during the life of the fai3 lloyd Dulanv 
 nd the heir* of hi* body lawfully begotten.. Thaie 
land* are equal in quality to any in the Rate, and con 
tain upward* of 1000 acres. They will be parcelled 
out previous to the day of fale, and will be.difpofed of 
for current money, to be paid at three equal annual 
payments, with interett. Bond with iccurity to be 
given. i i

At the fame time and place will be fold, on the term* 
undermentioned, about 300 acre* of Kent manor.

On the jd of September next will be fol J for cur* 
rent money, an unimproved lot in the city of Anna 
polis, fituate on Charles.ftfect, which belonged to 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel, and a lot on which are two 
good warehoufcs, fituate near the 'dotk, fate the pro 
perty of Daniel Dulany, of Walter.. Bond with iccu- 
rity to be given. To pay one third in thirty day*, ano 
ther third in two year*, and the xemainiafj third in 
thret year* from the day of fale. j£f JaV

By order, JDJBAlrfEK, elk.
AT fame time (the third of September) will be iold 

at vendue, for the benefit of the tftate, for ready cur 
rent money, the lot and dwelling. hbule the property of 
the latt Mrs. Anne Catharine Green.

F. GREEN, admihiltrator and heir at law.

. wte 
/6

Jtadi to apply to ths general afo.ni.u *L. 
next fcffion, for an act to convey to him nJ, r ' ' 
Of land 'lying-oik Kent-lflarid. in O....1 |u*.t ."'*-«.^ 
called Barnrtablc4iill, 
half more or lels^ wbjch he 
Tanner, deceafed.

ROBERT WALTERS.

•m
mm

I

wxK

RAN away from the fubfcriber*, near Annapolis, 
two negro men, one named JACOB, it year* 

eld, a very black likely fellow, about 5 feet t or I 
inchet high, well made, had on a black and white 
country cloth jacket, ofnabrig Under jacket and breeches; 
the other named PHIL/ about 45, yean old, 5 feet | 
or 9 inchet high, not fo black at the other, hat had 

. *ne ol hit anklet hurt that his foot it a little twifted 
and limps a little fometimet as he walkt, one of his 

  ' forefingers has been hurt that he cannot bend it well in 
  the joint } had on a country cloth jacket and breech;*, 

'and tow linen fhirt. Whoever takes up the faid ne- 
'(toe* and fecures them fo that their mailer* get them 
  pin, (hall receive twenty (hilling* for each, or either, 
'and if out of the county forty (hillings for either, in- 
cludingjrhat th*law allows, paid by

BRICE T. B. WORtHINGTON, 
JOHN WORTHINQTON, jun.

OCce for&nfifcated eftttci, Annapolis, Auguft i, lyla.

P U R* U A N T to direction* from the governor and « 
council, the following property will be ditpofed of, 

on the days, at the places, and upon the terms herein 
mentioned, viz.

At Pifcataway, in Prince George'* county, on Mon 
day the ad of September, a ti ait of land called Dun. 
caller, containing about 100 acres, and a tract of aiout
 oo acre*, called Convenience, .late the property of 
Mafley'* heirt.

At Gorge-town, in Montgomery county, on Wed- 
ncfday the 4th of September, a trait of about 100 acre* 
vrhich belonged to MaffcyU heir*, called the Vineyard, 
or the Bowling-green j a tract of about in acre* called 
Murray, winch belonged to Alexander Urquhart't 
heirs i and a tract of *bout 150 acres, called Piles's 
Delight, which belonged to Higginbottom's heirs.

At Frederick-town, on the «ith ol September, a 
tract of4j4 acret of very goooVquality, called Black- 
acre, fituate in Frederick county, which belonged to 
William Black'* heirs.

At Baltimore-town, on Friday the »7th of Septem 
ber, an* undivided moiet/ of a tract of land called 
Mount-biyes, fituate in Baltimore county, containing 
14! acre*, which belonged to John Hewlett) and fc- 
veral lot* in Joppa, which belbnged to James and Ro 
bert Chriftie, and John Boyd.

The property to be fold for*red money, and the pur-
 bafer mufl on the day of falc?pay .down one fourth of 
the I'um bid, and the reCdue in ten days, or forfeit hit 
frit payment, and the property will be again expofeJ 
to (ale. , £

By order, Jf^ JO. BAXTER, elk.

Annapolis, July to, 178*.

ALL the foldier* of the Maryland line now in the 
ftate on furlough from the louthern army, or ab- 

fent from thit (tation on furlough or otherwile (except 
prifoners of war) are ordered to repair here immediate 
ly on receiving thit notice) thofe who fhall neglect to 
comply with thit order in pioper time will be coniid«r. 
ed and treated at delertert. The invalid* of the line 
BOW in the (late, who hive actually been rei.dered in- 
capable of difcharging military duty by the loft of a 
limb or other cafualty , are not intended to be included 
ia this order, but it will be ne'eeffiry for all under thi* 
de/cripticn to rendezvous here on the soth of Auguft 
next. Ofkcrs of (he (me, having foldieit as waiters, 
will attend to the late order* of the commander in chief 
with reflect to the number allowed, and it is exuefted 
that in every inftancc where that limitation is exceeded, 
that they will conform to the fpirit and intention ol the 
order, by fending in at early at pofitble all thole not 
comprehended therein.

• & TVkai W. SMALLWOOD, M. G.

N Off ICE i* hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to the Dext general-alfembly lor an act to 

confirm the taft will and teftwheut of Nathaniel Lane, 
late of Anne-Afundcl county, dcccalcd.

Of y^m JOHN LANE.

Office for confifciled eflatet, Annapolis, July 15, ijta.

T H G general alTembly, at their la It (eflion, having 
d'uected the laie of the refervet in St. Mary**, 

Charle*, Baltimore, and Harford countiet, and' oh 
Monocacy manor, alfo Gunpowder, North-eaft, and 
Elk man»ri, and the parti of the manuts in bt. Mary's, 
Charlet, Kent, and Worcefter counties, which icro-in 
unfold, upon the following terms, to wit t The pur- 
chalcr to give bond. 'in current money, with good le- 
curity, conditioned for payment to the Itate of one 
third in thirty daya, one other third in two years, and 
the remaining third in three yean from the day of fale, 
with interett of fix per cent, declaring that tenant* on 
manors, and fetilert on relervet, (hall have the pre 
ference of purchasing fuch parts of any manor or re. 
lerved lands, as they are now lettled on or occupy, on 
paying fuch realbnable and moderate Valuation therefor 
(upon the te. rat aforefoid as to the days of payment) 
at the comniiflioneit for the fale of confiscated eftatei, 
or perfons nominated by them, (hall on oath determine. 

Notice it hereby given, that, the relervet, manors, 
 and parts ol manors aforelaid, will be dilpoled of in 

manner aforelaid, to fuch of the tenants and fettlers at 
will purchafe, on the day* and at the place* hereafter 
mentioned, to wit :

At Mr Bird'* tavern, head of North-eait, on Mon 
day the *6th of Augult next, Elk and North eaft 
manors.

At Frederick-town, on Wednefday the nth of Sep 
tember next, the relerve* on Monocacy manor.

At Mr. Slade'c ta»ern,/Jn Wedncldny the 151(1 of 
September next, the relit vet in Baltimore and Harford 
countiet.

At Baltimore-town, on Ftiday the »;th of September 
next, Gunpowder manor.

At Chaptico, in StyMary'i county, on Tuefday the 
lit of October next, the relervet on Chaptico manor, 
and a fmall part of faid manor.

At Leonaid-town, in (aid county, on Thurfday the 
jd of October next, the rcfcrve. on Beaver-dam manor, 
and part of faid manor.

At the Great-roil), inlaid county, on Saturday the 
5tb of Oflober next, the felcrves on the feveral manors 
of Welt St. Mary, Mill, Woolley, and Snow.hill, and 
the unfold parts of f-tid manors -

At Port-,T(?bacco, in Charlet county, on Tuefday 
the gth of October, the unfold partt ot Panguith ma 
nor, and the refervet thereon.

At Mr. Mrlatfs tavern, in faid county, on Tburfday 
the ioth of October, the refervet on Zachiah manor, 
and part of laid manor.

At Brnc.'.ift, in laid county, on Saturday the i»th 
of October, the refcrvet on Calverton manor, and part 
of laid manor.

In calet where the tenants and feitlen on the manort 
and relervet aforelaid, (hall not purchafe upon the 
terms offered, the property will be expoled 10 public 
lale on the days at at the placet herein before mention 
ed, and on the lame terms at to the dayt of payment. 

By order, JO. BAXTER, elk.

N OTICE is hereby given, that .,. . ., , ..,. 
tend* to petition the next general afle«ib|, £ 

an aft to «>ablc &cr to fell at public wndw tfcj 
mainmg part of Addition to Pile»-» Delight acr«^- 
.to the direction of the laft will and leSIiwoTS 
Edward Sprigg, her decealed hufband, for the h^S 
of the creditor* and representative, of the faid deceaW 
purluint to his faid will. 7~ w.i" ^^^ ,

,______ Q MARYPINDELL.

Prince-George's county, J^ily n ,-ir"

T HE fubfcriber, being appointed to purchafeVhir 
teen dragoon horfes, on the wethrn fhore 01 ,\^' 

ryland, agreeable to an act of affembly made laft B 
fion, for the ufe of the fouthern army, gives public no! 
tice, that he may be feen, by any perfon who wuuu 
dilpofe of their horle*. either for the di(ch.1rge of their 
Ipecietax, or otherwile, at Upper Marlborouih cm 
his houfe within foar miles of the afbrefaid toVn t2 
time between thi* ami the ioth of Augufl: and » 
prevent unneceffary trouble to thofe perfons tttdifc 
tance who nuy not have feen the law, I think proo;t 
to inform them, that no horle will be i eceived u«ltr 
fourteen and a half hand* high, between five and tigfe 
year* old, colour*, bay, black, brown, gray, and Corn! 
well formed, and without blemifh ; a liberal pruei» 
Ipec e u allowed to be given, payable -out of th: tutt 
be collected by the jjjtt of Augult.

jQ ROBERT BOWIE.

Annapolis, June »6, 1711.

AL L per font indebted to me on bond, are bcreUy 
requeltcd to difcharge the lame, or pay the accrued 

interelt thereon and renew their obligations ^ thofe in 
debted on open accounts arc allb requelted to difcharge 
the fame, or give bond, if not convenient to pay now. 

WANT tD, in the general court office, a young 
man who writes a good record band, and would be 
diligent in bufincis j ,one who ha** f*me knowledge of 
the mode of pioceedingi in a, county clerk't office 
would be moft agreeable) prqper encouragement will 
be given.^ ^S .

THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

STATE of MARYLAND. '. 
Intendanl's office, July it, i 7lt.

AL L fheriffi, co lectori of the tax, and other {.t/. 
lont concerned in receiving tajtet, or tmplojrd 

_in tht collection of other branches of revenue, irtdt. 
'fired, without lolt of time, to fettle their accounts, u4 
pay into the iclpective treafurict all monies or to. 
baccoe* (hxt they may have received. They mills 
dcfiicd to ule their utmolt exertion in the collection cf 
the five (hilling* Ipecie tax, due the firitof Augartnci; 
and the tax ol twelve (hilling! and fix.pence in f^xnbo, 
due the twentieth} and, to induce them to ule ttitir 
utmolt diligence therein, the Inteudant will remit i 
part or the whole of the ao per cent, intereft incnrrti 
by means of the non-payment Of any monies they nuj 
be in ai rear to the ftate { but, Qjould little attention fat 
paid to thi* notice, he will in every inft^oce, when 
there appears to him to have been neglcd or non-coo. 
pliance of duty, put the lawt in force to their Qtm<ai 
rigour.

I he intendant will fell, on the lof»eft termi, fevtrd 
hundred hogfhead* of tobacco) aiU alloconfident 
quantitiot of public wheat -ind flour, for ready mooef, 
the financier's notet, bank notes, or the pay.mittu, 
general'* note*. j w
' DANIEL or ST. THOMAI JEbilFlR, 

intendant.

July 15, i?ls. 
To be fold, for fpecic or tobacco, on long credit,

T H E lutMcnbcr's plantations lying in Chjriesco**' 
ty, about two or three mile* from Bryaiit to**, 

on a draught ot Zacbiait, containing about icooacirt, 
in two traits adjoining each other, the greaur put * 
which it exceeding level, and produce t InJiaa coit^ 
wheat, and tobacco, t^ual to any in that part of tat 
-country [ tbeie are 500 acret ol thii land in woodi, tk* 
hilly part of which abound* in timber | alarge^wi* 
tity of meadow may be made with very little trvub^ 
and expence. The improvement* arr, levetal lauJ 
dwelling houlei, with other neceiTary houfet, for I'm* 
farms or tenements, all of which have fmall urtbucs 
of fruit, fuch as applet, peaches, cherrus, &c, ih« 
tenements rent from 1000 to i50olb. tobacco annual!;. 
This land will be fold altogether, qr, in order to mu« 
it convenient, in cafe the tenant* would cliuie It 
become purchafcri, 1 will lay it out in ImalltracUu 
parcels. Any perlont inclinable to purchale o»y «»* 
the prcmifcs, \>y applying to Mellrt. Jofeph and Wil? 
liam Barker, or either ot them, who live on the; Und, ^ 

The lubfc:ibcr will likewile fell a beautiful lut>i 
farm, within one mile of thevill'ge olUpjxrMirl- 
borough, in Prince-Gcoire't county, containing n»j 
acret, the one half ot which i* in wood, the loiloqul 
to any in the neighbourhood, the «ell known f:in>it; 
of which need not be enlarged upon. Any r* li>a 
wanting to view thii ti aft mull apply to the fuWcnUr, 
living in Upuer Mailborough.

WILLIAMS.BOVVX

OJRce for confircatcd eftatts, Annapolis, July 6, i;lt.

T H & commifijoncr having returned from the 
foutbern army, the tale of Monocacy manor, will 

certainly begin at Frtderick-town, on the terra* here 
tofore advertifed, on TuelTUy the i«th of September 
next ^ and of My Lady'* manor, at Mr. SW«'» ta-

ra T-«cfday the t^tb, «f the 
' f» By order,

1> H E following place* are appointed for receiving 
provifion* in difcharge of affeffment for 1711. 

Mr. Kllicott'i upper mill, Mrs. W»rfield's, Mr. Mac- 
eubbin't, and Mr. John Brice't millt for receiving 
wheat and flour, barreled pork at the city of Annapolit 

~ R. UARRISON, com. provf 
Anne-Arundel county.

Grtenbury'i Point, June j, I7<i- 
To be L E A S E D tor a term ot years, 

PLANTATION onpolite to UK dty of Aa. 
mpolis, commonly called Beaman't-Furi, I**- 

'« 550 acres, with (ome negroe*. There we ».a 
the ptemiies, a good dwelling houle with lour roo:.it 
and a good cellar, a large dairy, corn lioufe, qw«'i 
tobacco houfe, and iorne other improvements i fast 
excellent meadow ground, wbich may, with very litii« 
trouble,be laid iTown in graft next fpriflf t the ptilw 
to whom it is rented may have liberty to low 50 t>uflirt« 
of wheat thii fall, or that quantity will be lowed, u
rn»u K« . n...j ..^... -. •• _ * '_.,_

T HI 
in Prince.Georg«'t rounty, near the Eafteni 

branch ferty, taken up at a ftray, a black mare, brand 
ed on.the near buttock and (boulder H in a heart, 14 
hands high, had on a bell with a very indifferent collar.

 nu nai a great advantage in bemg (o i 
polii market, which I reckon the be* on 
t« thof. whobj^an^Mliwt; to fejl. F<

the continent 
For termi tpp'7
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the American imbaflkdor to the United Province*.
Thefe gentlemen were empowered 40 make overture!
Of peace on the part of Great-Britain ; the fiift condi.
lion of which wai, that American1 independence (hould
be admitted.' ' ' ' 

" Upon Mr. Ofwald'i imparting thefe termt to Dr*
Franklin, he faid he could t-ike no ftep without prtvi-

iirlv expefled. OUuy aflcing advice of the French miniitry. They were 
Mat it. Thii morning an exprefi arrived at the ad. accordingly invited to a conference with Olwald t but 
irattv from the commander of a private (hip of war, (aid Monf. de Vergennet, "Who it Mr. Ofwaldt it 

that he had fallen in cjff the coaft ot France, is incontinent with the dignity ot thii government, to

arrived in London, 'coramillioned from the 
court of France, to take   hindfome fur. 
ol(hed houfe for the count de Grade and 

J» h '» fulte> whole arrival in England may be

kiratty 
I'ting

At ibon ill 1 am furnifhed with the invoice! and rt* 
turn* of ftorei I will transmit you a copy,-

In addition to the term*,of the lyth tilt, a copy of 
which wai fent by Mr. Matte, I ha/e fjirfhciflgreed' 
tlia't the merchant* and tradtri not iJ^WcfW^lMerica 
or owing allegiance to thii flfate, fhouldhaM fix months 
 (lowed them to difppfe of their goodi an<rai)juA their 
concern!, at the expiration of which term' they mould 
be furnifhed with a paflport to tranlport themfelvei and 
prdpei'ty received in' exchange or payment for their 
goods, to one of the nearefl Britifh jM>(U. (I alfo agreed

lixh a Urge fleet of transport*, laden with military talk upon a fubjeil ol luch importance with an indivi- to receive all fuch citizens ai had heretofore joined tfce
nr« ami bound to the iQe of Rhe, in France, where dual, of private (Ution. If the HritiOi cabinet have e'nemy, dn condition that they enlitted in the Georgia,
'* • ... __ _ __k_. j. *.L___ _ _.4 «»*«*•« JCV *..... «*.«*_. M. f_ t _ »— .__]__ _. jV—..-*,*._J • A.I.&.. *... w. I>A _»• bn.t A^l V«M*»r.li n >* _f ___.*_.». . . _ _ y , f^ i i • . 7.'

j it 'wa! 
earned

convoy wai waiting'to receive them, and protect 
cm in their paflage to- the Eaft-lndiet, where they 
ere deftined. 'I he privateer captured oae of them, 

m which (he obtained 'the above information; and 
   nnmei of the convoy wete the Di&atcur and Suffi- 
nt, each of 74 gum \ the lading of the tranfport wai 
:ry valuable, confining* amongtt other things, ol up- 
a;d» of too toni of gunpowder. The expreli farther 
ntioni, that the privateer and her prize fell in. loon 

ttrwardt with the fquadron under the command of 
Imiral Kempenlelt, to whom he gave the information, 
he admiral made an immediate flgnal for a general 

ice", and the account Hates, that there wai the great- 
probability of hit coming up with them. 
JM j. Letttri were on Friday received from ad- 
kal Kempenfelt, who informi. that he had relumed 
ii old Ration off Bred, and that the enemy remained 

feflly quiet in harbour. He had been informed 
awever, by hit reconnbitering Irigatet, that the French 
.ere in greater force than the private information had 
eprtfented them, and he therefore requerti an augmen- 
latibn at two fail of the line ai a reinforcement to hii 

Thii requeft has been complied with, and 
irderi have been lent, to Plymouth for' immediately 
((patching the addition folicited.

M/ $. The late refolutions of both houfes of par. 
iiiment of Great-Britain relative to the affair! of Ire- 
anil, have given universal fatitfaftion through the lat. 

|t«f kingdom i the people feenv to be affewed bf it, 
<rcn to a degree of intoxication ; their 
Eriglind cinriot be "better exprelTed than In 
of«the volunteer! of Mnnlter, aflerabled at I 

here dtlegatet froth eighty- fix corpt attended 
[there refolved unanimoufly, " '] hat ' it is the 
with, fnd it mult ever be the glory of Irifhmcn, to be 

with Great-Britain, by friendfhip never to 
lo be Broken { by affeclioni never to be changed) by 
inteielh never to be leparated."

Ju»t 4. Government have received advice from the 
Elbe, that the foreign troopi were all embarked »n 
board the tranfporti, and that they were to tail from 
thence the firft fair wind after the ad" initant. Imme 
diately after the arrival of thel'e troopi, lord Howe will 
Jrtve nil Ration off the TexeLand proceed from thence 
with the Victory ot too gunijVtttannia 100, Ocean 90, 
Ad Queen «S, to join admiral Kempenfelt, leaving the 
fol'.owing Ihipi in the North (|fe, under the brave 
admiral Koli, to watch the motiorii ol the Dutch, v;z. 
f rinceli Amelia of So guns, Cambridge Vo, Edgar 74, 
Alexander 74^ Dublin 74, Raifonable 64, Bienlailant 
<4, Buffalo 4o, Rippon 6p, and Panther 60.

7«w l. There was a report thii day at Change, that 
in officer would fail to-morrow in a frigate for Cbarlei- 
town, with clifpatchei for the commanding officer at 
that place, directing him to embark the troops under 
his command, ami procetf immediately lor the Weft- 
Indict; as many of the idfabitants as plealeo might 
go to New Ypik, or vefleli ^rc to be provided by go 
vernment to bring them and their effc&i to Europe.

Wedrielday night an officer came expreli to the ad. 
mitalty, with nn account ol the Ccrbeiui frigate, capt. 
Man,' being jiift arrived from Gibraltar, having in her
*ay fpoke with liver.il tail, and that from the infor 
mation they gave, it appenied that the bpanifh fleet 
Had (ailed from C;uliz. in company with the count de 
tfliichen, who, with leven foil ot Fiench men ol war, 
MSI on hit way to Hiett. Their departure from C'adtr
*»i lo luddcn, th.it it wat'luppofed theii object mult 
l'« to obtain a proper equipment for the damaged Ihipi, 
'lie yaid. at cadii nut hcii.g able to fupply (lores even 
fcf the SpjiiifU fqundron. A very nuliggant dilbrder 
puvailed in the fleet previous to iti failing. 

'Dilpatchet wete at the lame time received at the fe- 
oetary ul Itate'l office, from geneial Elliott, giving an 
aciuunt of the vigoroui preparation! the enemy 'were 
making, and containing a ftjte of the garriion j the 
principal want of which w*t frefh provifioni. ' '

The ditpauhei which have been receded at tfce earl 
«f Shelburne'i oflice from general Elliott, brought by  exertioiii» 
the Certierui frigate* from Gibraltar, contain.the agree- , WH,,iielt t 
tulejifTurance, that the gariilon it in good health, but with great

any propofali to oring Ibrvllrd, they can l>e 
to uniy through tbc medium of a per Ion o 
and diltin&ion." '

" When thii wai made Known at Mr. OfwaTd'i re 
turn, the punclilio of the French wai complied with j 
ami Mr. Thomai Grenville, brother to lo-d lempfe, 
wai lent over' to Pal ii, with powei'i to open a previutii 
negociation j that. France, Spain, and America, might 
(ketch out the patfc, which uould lead to peace.

" Mr. Ormville wai no looner ahivtdih Parii, than 
he announced to M. Verecnnes the objeCt ot hii Jour 
ney, expecting a polite receptibn. Inftead of which, he 
perceived that he was treated with A degree of coolnefl 
bordering upon contempt. lioweVer he wai invited to 
a conference ; but Vergennei optned the tubjcA by 
declaring, " j hai! France arid Spain having at an enor- 
mout expence, provided l\lch an armament ai could 
hinlty Uil of reducing (if'not thVwhole bl the Bri.iih' 
Weft-India' iflaudi) at leatt the iflandol Jamaita, which 
wai' now the ub]rct of their united \tUck, were deter. 
mined to poll pone any farther rirogreli in the negocia. 
tion till \he event of their military operationi wai icen, 
and then, they fHould oe piepircd to give thent-t..eif 
terml,"

" There the matter rcfled when trie lalt meflenger 
tame fiom Paris."   ' t
Jum ij. Extra'3 *f*^£r JO* Pirifiimb; J*xt 11.
" Arrived ) e4ler^|^%nin^»he Fearl Ingate, capt. 

Moqtague, fionf-Ncw-Yoik. Jn thii thip Sir Heo 
Clinton and feveral other officer! came nome

N £ W - Y O R K,

ga
lyttk very feelingly of the hard duty which the troopi 
experience, from-tjie (mallneli of their nuittbc, and the 
imifienfe lo tificati. in tltry are compellt 
With refpeft to freth provifioni, the gove 
 fe well fupplied by the Baibary ttatei/burthey are 
puicKaled at f» deSr a r^te, that the private men are 
Tfiy barely JurnJOied with theh;. '

The following information wi the fubjeft of the late 
negocittion for 'a peac>, may be depended1 Upori ,

" At the acceflion «f the pref/nc jrniniltry, who hid 
tromil»d;..Vliat we were.io hivt.»>ie Imielit of an.imme. 
Aiate paci&cuion on thiir c«(«ir% into place, Mr. Ot- 
JNld wai diip^tcUd to Dr. Frankjin, nt PifTy, »n4 Mr. 
Uuitni to Bruflcfi; where be wa* to ratet Mr. Adami,

1 he inhabitants within the Britiffl lines, are requeft'. 
ed to appoint in their feverat war us and diftricti, twd 
or thiec perloni from each, to meet a*nd confer on the 
(abject ot the letter communicatej by their excelienciei 
Sir Guy Carlcton, K. B. and the honourable admiral 
Digby ; and that the perloni fu appointed, be empower 
ed to adopt luch mealurei, at [hall be thought proper 
on the occauon. '1 lie meet lug will be held at nouua. 
let's taveni, on Friday next, ten o'clock, A. M.

It it earneitly recommeuded 'to the loyahtts, every 
where, tp impend their opinion cfljitoe orient import 
tant occafion, and, each* in hit ^^a, to^jginue hnn 
to the prolemont, he has inacfe ol lofalty ana zeal for 
the re'union ot the empiie. The independency ol the 
thirteen province! tut indeed been propoled at a con. 
ference in Paris, held l^r the purpole of a geneial 
peace \ but, until » general peace thall be ratified, we 
cannot know what u to be the eventual condition of 
thii country. In the mean time, therefore, we are 
bound by every contideration of prudence and duty, to 
wait the ifliie, wuh that m-mly Iteadmels, and cheerful 
reliance on trie abilities and attention of our coinman- 
dei't in chief, which ate Jt pieient-our fuielt pledge! of 
lately. By iuch a conduct we Ihnll prelerve a claim to 
national reg.iru and piotectiori, which it would be mad- 
neli td t licit j liiuc, by giving vcy to (uggeltioni of 
impatience, we can only Uilgrace ourlelvet in the ejei 
of Out tnchiiet, witliout it m.,dow ol advantage.

A»tuJI 9. Wedneld.iy wui lent inhere by ti.e Tiger 
piivateci', of this poit, almall fchoojter loaded with 
flour, Irom fhila.olclph a bouu.i to

P H 1 L A D E L P H 1
Co/jr  /« Ulttr Jrom majtr-gtntral Grunt it bii txttttmtj 

tbi pitjiaiui tj ttngttji.
Htad-Siyartirt, Ajknj kttt, Sfutii Cartlita, J*tj 14, lyliy

6 1 K, . .
1 DO, mylelf tjie liopoui totianfuiit your excellency' 

a copy of general Waync'i letter, giving au account 
ol tUf: evacuation of b^vaniuli. i nil event will afford 
gceat icliet (<>Ahe opuretlcd lUte ot oeorgia, and the 
louthern parti of i>ouvh-Cuiuliaa.

During the genuai'i ccmiinaad in Georgia, he hat 
had a complication ol difficulties to ttruggle with i at^d 
1 Ihoulil be wanting in ju^icc to hit lin^uUr merit aud 

were 1 not to lecuiiiiuend hit coadutt in the 
_ . termi to cungreii. ilmve the honour to be, 

great refpecV.'Jtj:.
NATH. GREENE. 

Hii excellency the prcfidcnt ol congreli.
Ut«4-$uarti>j, Savatxab, July fa, 

DEAR GiNikAL, * 
T H"K' Britifh garVHbn evacnated this 

at ii o'clock, leaving' the woiki and toton _ 
which the inhabitants are nuuh' oblig.K'cd ro;ih,at wor 
thy and humane otikrr brigadier-atntrti Cl*rk«^ -It 
it the prevailing opinWi, that the enemy WilVtonnntte 
at Tybre for ten or, t w^pe Oayi.

Encloled is a copy ok my orderi of the-.ii.th, tke.fO
•- r/ ' I u...-_ .»... «..-_1LJj d-..-.- *..

ittended batt.ilion of continental troops, to ferve ai foldieri for 
H birth' two yean or dui ing the war, irr coniefldence of whicli 

major Harbe'rfliam hai already near' two handred men, 
and will (hort.y complete the cotpt without one firthia* 
exptnce to the public, t have the honour to be, fee. 

Honourable major-general Grtene. >
Ht*4- %**t;Urtt S*-Va***J!, J*tf 11. 17!*. 

THE light infantry company under capt. Parkeri 
to tak« poit in the center woik in front of tlie town, 
placing lentriei at the relpective gatrwayi^and (ally. .- 
ports,- to prevent any perfon or perloni going out or 
entering the line! without written permits until farther 
orderi. «L

No infulti.  ( depredation! to be com,mitted on the 
perlont or pr%^r«:jgrffc|inhal^a,«nti, on any pretext 
whatever. Thi cwlWwnwity ^y will take cogni- ~ 
z.tnce of the criminal* or dcfjufW'i belonging to the 
ftate, if any fuch there be.

The merchant! and trader! are immediately to m»ke *;/: 
out an exatt and true invoice of.all.goodi, wares, and 
merchamiidi ot every Iptcies, dry, wet, ano . bir^ 
rclpecfively belonging to them or in their poileirio*. 
with the original invoices, to       > $ who wili 
felect fucb articles at may be neceflaiy lor the army and 
for the public ulei of thii (tate, for which a realorunie, r 
profit will be allowed; No goodi or rrterch»n>liles of \ 
any kind whatever to be removed, Itcreted, Ibid, or dil- 
poied of, until the public and army are hrll ferved, 
which will be the JooniU poflihle alter the recet^t oi c . 
the invoice. {Copy) -,.,.,' f"\ " ' 

^ , . PityttJ b "A'•/*•*'#• &•"
CHAKLBS-I HUMaON, K&'t 

Extraff tfa tillir /rtm Smtkrj, J*Jt 14^ 
'« We 'have been very happy in thit county, «vef 

fince the court } have had no Itroke from the* Indians; 
nor no accounts from them till a few dayi ago, wh;n   
one keckart (who wai uken piifoner in thefpting) ,. 
and Qohinger, (taken allo laft tall) made their efcap* , v 
and gave the following account, that bir John Johofton, 
with 500. InUiani, and a number of green coati, (ae 
they cull them) had fet out, jult before they made tlicit 
ef'cape, to the Mohawk river, but wai not able to learn 
pfccilcly their intentioni j however, (he tfritifh at well 
ai Indiani teemed much alarmed, and quite in coa« 
tulion. '1 hey alfo inform us, a party of about 50 had] 
let out about two days before the expreli arrival from 
Niagara, to come to the frontier! of thia county, but 
.were recalled, and joined Johnllon'i party, aqd all ara 
gone the fame route." V . *&•'"'••   >') 

ExtrtQ if « litltr fnm P^VuhJit, 1*tj 14.' * ' 
11 Laft Friday afternoon, one Hyst Bired two negroe* 

and a white man to mow or cradle hit wheat, one ot the 
negroei wat a young fellow belonging to old Mr. Mjert, 
a* refugee Irom Harlem, the white man named Alexan 
der fcll'worth, urged the young fellow to wielUe wittl 
him, the negro w*i unwilling, but at I all contented au4 
threw Ellworth, who grew w«r n and pretTed the negro 
to try another* full { he wai more unwilling than hefoi*, 
but ocrhg almolk forced, threw KKWorth   /ctotid tlm«. 
He being angry, iniifted upon lighting th^egiO, h* 
refufing, Eltwurth threatened to beat hin^p>n which 
the negro told him he would ftiike against ftruik', 
1 he otuer negro, an old mm, tolil them they had bet 
ter return to their work, then taking bit utkc, pro.

I'--

day 
tor

..
vernor and leglduture meet here thti evenlhB &V't6-uioi-. 
iow, iato, whole iondt 1 Ui^U rcti|n the civrt pol^K*^
- V.« '". -—._-*.-„ T* «° i. "*•';.! -; * * -.-* ' '

cecded towards the field, the young i.egro did the lame 
and followed him ; Elfworth taking hit filhc'; ran after 
tb«Miev,io and made a ftroke at him with (uch fuiy aa , 

onApt the (tickt ot the ciadle j the Itroke «a- 
itVthe joint m tlie back-boa*, cutofftvK> 

three" nbs, cneiratcd his entraili and liver j and "it 
wai tile opinion of the IpnfUtofi," that had it not l>ee> 
tor the (ticks ol the cradle, the body would h ive been 
entirely cut in two, yet the negro did not inftantty 
drop, nor die ^ but <.titi to the murderer, " Won't you 
help roe Aleck r" Yel I will faid he, and food hold to 
lupport hint. He immediately lurn\down, UyJng to the 
byftarideri,   pray tor me gool people', 4n<1 ekpired in 
Koout two minute! alter receiving tVe wound. KK- 
wortV (kid I hm killed him and mUft fufTeV for it, and 
immediately walked away, got hi* horle and rode off*. 
The fpectatois we;e lo altonithtd, they 'made no at 
tempt to lt'o|> him j 1 * number jfterwardi collected awl 
went all night in purfuit of .him but found him not. 
Poor old rttyerl hail very little, except thii negro; to 
lupport him'iclf. tnd family. I '

 < While >e' Won fttliog the cahuaitiei oflwar{ ttje 
general depravity, of manners thewi we really aelecvc all 
we lutfer. , Our viceitmly keen/peai^e ,<way ftOm

  'A gentleman ' lately 'trftij^und iiuj/irri infor 
the tioopi of the UitiW W*!t^n%i> good 

bigU fiiitt t and that I! n 
dui

, !

that
and in bigU fpiiitt t and that 

ica, ever own
•-> — ̂ik. jf-. ; . *

j/irri informi tit,

r-v
no time dace the war

began, dui America, ci(er awA ^.bcittc dad, or belter

  fr;*>f>', VT^-V j v ^«

;. !.. i"
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fcreen HUli, Fre&Hek ewinty, Auguft 15, . 

On Monday the iStfi ot October next, will be expofed 
10 public fale, on the premifes,

ff-

ti!

Office for confifcated efUtei, Anmpolw, J UU.' , .
rp H E general aflemblv, it ihehM.a leffion J fc "''

^reeled the Ule'o/thi refervet ins, '

! j'.V,')\l

snoth
five 1 _. .._ . _ : ... .
cleared and under good fences ; on tne former of thele 

  places is a very commodious dwelling houle, well fiuifh- 
e.l, with other convenient bailding and offices, and a 
Iar6e barn, the whole nearly new, a large garden 
paled in, a Imall o chard of the b«ft fruit, and a \vetl 
improved meadow'of near thirty aifres uiuieitifnOUry, 
moft ot which is watered ; on the other place it a com- 
iuo<'i6u» dwelling houle, with a barn and other build 
ings, a young bearing orchard, and a conftderable quan 
tity of improved ' meadow. At fame time will be Ibid,
  number ol flavei, men, women, boys, and girls, with 
all the Itock ot cattle and farming utcnfilt belonging to 
faid place. The urms wilj be made known at the time 
and pl*«f of frle/y' J w 8

L}*lf$/a CATHERINE WOOLSEY.

To be SOlLD lor Ipecie, at Middleton't tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, on the i»d day ol.October 
next, in one, two, or three hundred acres lots, or 
by the whole, as may belt (uit the purchaler or pur- 
chafers,
* VALUABLE tract of Und, containing about 

J[\_ 1800 acret, and generally known by the name of 
Kent fork manor ft he exact quantity will be fpecified 
on the day of lale; lying on the lower end of Kent- 
Ifland, abo^it to milet from Annapoli*, and 15 or 30 
from Baltimore, the annual rent amounts to 26,950 
pounds of crop tobacco ; this land has many natural 
advantages, luch as fitti, oyftert, and wild-fowl in 
abundance ; the foil is very fine, and icmarkably level, 
and the wnole tract it lo advantageoufly interacted 
with (mall creeks, that different and convenient farms 
or plantations may be laid off with very little fencing; 
there are feveral good dwelling houlcs, with brick 
ehimnici, on the land; any pcrlon inclined to pur 
chale will be (hewn the land, by applying to Dr. Ro 
berts, on the ilU ,d ; five years cieyit wilt be given j 
bond with legal interelt andapproved*1«curity will be

-required. J /Ol^-m H ' '
1 iHmaiKM BRENT. 

M. B. The greatM part of the land is under leaie, 
which will expire in November 17841 the plantation to 
be delivered up in good order, under the forfeiture of
* heavy penalty. I have the greatell reafon to expect 
to have the leafet in my own hands before the day of 
fale. _____ ________ .W. B.

Annapolis, Auguft »», 178*.
Jnft imported in the (hip Nonluch, capt. Wells, from 

France, and will be (old on the moft reasonable terms 
by the fubfcriber, at his (tore on the dock in Anna 
polis, the following goods, viz.  

Office-for eonfifcated efatet, Annapolis, Auguft i, 1781.

P URSUANT to directions from the governor and 
council, th« following property will b* difpofcd of, 

d Harford countj
Gunpowder, North-eaft
ti of the- manors In St. |

breeder counties, which i cni
caller, containing about 100 acres, and a trait of a iout unfold, Upon the following terms, to wit, r|le r 
too acres, called Convenience, late the properly of chafer to give bond, in current money, with 000,1'''' 

.Malfey's heirt. curity, conditioned for payment to the Hate of  ' 
At Gorge-town, in Montgomery county, on Wed- thiid in thirty dayt, one other third in two yttn *' 

neld.»y the 4th of September, a tract of about »op acres the remaining third in three yean from the ' '
called tne Vineyard,which belonged to Maffey's heirs, 

or the Bowline-green ; a trait of about tn acres called 
Murray, w uch belonged to Alexander Urquhart's 
hein; and a trac\ of r.bout 150 acres, called Filet's 
Delight, wlrich belonged to Htgginbottoro't betrt.

At Frederick-town, on the nth ol Septeiul*r, a 
trait of 434. acres of very good quality, called Black- 
acre, fituate in Frederick county, which belonged to 
William Black's heirs.

At Baltimore-town, on Friday the ayth of Septem 
ber, an undivided moiety of a tract of Und called 
Mount-hayes, fituate in Baltimore county, containing 
148 acres, which belonged to John Hewlett; and fe 
veral lots in J»ppa, which belonged to James and Ro 
bert Chrillic, and John Boyd.

The property to be fold for red money, and the pur. 
chaler mull on the day of lale pay down one fourth of* 
the mm l>i.,, and the refidue in ten days, or forfeit his 
firll pa) mem, and the property will be again expoleJ 
to lale. tfft

By order, JO. BAXTER, elk.

Port.Tobaccii, July si, 1781.
To be fold by the fublcnbtr., on Tu«(day the 171!; if 

Auguft ii:xt, at Elizabeth-town, commonly cal'led 
Hagai't-town, ,'

A VERY valuable tra& of land, kno«n by the 
natne of Loud-bottom, lying in W aldington 

county, containing by pate n't 940 acres. The dividing 
line betwixt tins and the fennlylvania ftate runs 
through tt.ii land, leaving about »oo acres in the Uttct, 
through which runs a sever tailing Itream of water, 
proper.for mill feats ; this land is well wooded, watered, 
and timbered. A Ho to'be fold, at Port Tobacco, on 
Saturday the aid of September next, part of a tract of 
land called Cain's-purchale, near the mouth of Poit- 
Tobacco creek, containing 17$ acres, and adjoining 
the I ind of Mrs. Stye ; the foil it good, the water tine, 
and the Situation beautiful. Three years credit will be 
given tor three fourths of the purchalc money, on 
giving bond with*pprovcd fecurity, and paying intereft. 

DANIEL JENIFER, attorney in fact for
capt. John Mitcbell of the Maryland line. 

To be alfq loid, for either caQi or tobacco, a likely 
negio boy and girl, the box about la and the girl 14 
yearsojd. ' C D. J.

F INK liyfon, gree», 
congo, and bohea 
tea.

'White, blue, fcarlet, and 
brown broad clothes.

Brown and white (heelings.
Sundry white fliiriing li 

nens.
Linen and filk handker 

chiefs.
Cause and ftriped lawn 

ditto.
Striped & flowered g*ua:s.
Chintzes and dark caiicoes.
An aflbi traent of neat la- 

ihionable lowered 11- 
bands.

Black, white, and pink

Fine pink and white lute- 
ftringi.

Florence filk.
Fine black taffeta.--, r 
White filk. (lockings.
White and brown thread 

ditto.
Common and cut writing 

paper.
Nutmegs.
White lead in oil.
French brandy.
A 10 inch cable and an 

chor tor ditto.
A ;J inch diito for ditto.

away from the fubicriber, living in St. Mtr'ys 
county, a negro fellow named JERRY, about 

twenty years old, country bora, about five feet high, 
dim maue, thin vifage and tolerable wide mouth} had 
on when he left me in Anne-Arundel county the Itc . 
ginning of laft November, a fmall hat, cottuu (hirt, 
gray broad-cloth coat pretty much worn, blue cloiti 
jacket, brown breeches, yarn (lockings and .brail 
buckles in hit (hoes ; he bat been leveral years a waiter, 
and is well acquainted with Annapolis and Baitlaioic- 
town j he is an artful fellow and few more capable in 
deceiving a ftranger lo at topafs. Any perfon lemming 
him in any gaol, the mod convenient to the place lie 
it apprehended in, (hall be entitled to * reward of 
twenty ulvcr dollart^paid by w I >

IHOMAS A. REEDER.*

with interell'of fix per cent! declaring Iran 
minors, and fettlen on refer vet, dull have , u(: 
ference of purchaGng (uch parts ol any manor on* I 
lerved lands, as they are now iettle.1 on or occupy | 
paying (uch realonahle and moderate valuation thtitftH 
(upon the ternu aforelaid as to the days t ,f ,u « ' 
as the roinmiflioners for the fale of confiscated, 
or.perlons nominated,by them, (hall on oath dttt.,u

Notice is hereby given, that the referves, mint. 
and parti of manors aforclaic!, will be dilpolYdofi! 
manner aforelaui, to fuch of the tenants and I 
will purchale, on the dayt and at the place 
mentioned, to wit t

At Mr. Bird's tavern, head of North.eaft, on M«.'| 
day the >6th of Auguft next, ^ Elk and North ui. 1 
manors.

At Frederick-town, on Wednefday the nth of \ 
tember next, the relerves on Morftnacy minor.'

At Mr. Sladc't tavern, on Wednefday the 151 
September next, the relervet ip Baltimore and ] 
counties. .

At Baltimore-town, on Friday the »;th of September 
next, Gunpowder miner.

At ehaptico, in St. Mary's county, on Tuefdiyiit'j 
ill uf Octotxr next, the releivcs on Ch.iptico manor/ 
and a fmall part ol" laid manor.

At, Leonaid-town, in laid county, on Thnrfdjy i_. 
jd of October next, the relervet on Beaver-dam nutur, I 
and part ol faid ir.anor.

f\t the Great-mil), in faid county, on -«iui< 
5th uf October next, the referves on (he feveial mum | 
of Welt St. Mary, Mill, Woolny, and Snowr-hill,; 
the unfold parts of f.iid manort.

At Port-Tobacco, in Charlet county, on T,uelihj 
the 8th of October, the unfold parti of Pauguub PU. 
ner, and the refervet thereon.

At Mr. Sirlatt's tavern, in faid county, on Thuriiif 
the lotli of October, the refervet on Zachiah IUMCJ 
and part of laid manor.

At Benedict, in laid county, on Saturday the iitk 
of October, the refervet on Cafverton manor, tad pit 
of (aid manor.

In calei where the tenants and fettlers on the miners 
aad relervet afqrclaid, (hall not purchale 'upon the 
terms cfiered, the properly will be expoled to public 
laic on the days at at the placet herein before mention 
ed, and onJhc lame icrmt as to the JMI 6f payment. 
^fr N£_ Bv order. Jtf, BAXTKR, elk.

N OTIC.E is hereby given, ̂ that the proprirton 
of Chew's farm intend petitioning the next ge 

neral aflcrably to compel their tenants to pay a pf* 
partionable part of the afleflioent on faiJ firm, 
cording to their refpeitive inteteltt therein.

ilvcrdo|Jar^paid by

. He has like wife (or Me, rum, fugtr, coffee, country 
fell, a lew barrels of fait pork and beef, broad hoes, 
fine drefted grain and wax leather calf (kins, loal lea 
ther, &c. &c. &c. / ) w

2 • JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, Auguft a*, 1781.

ALL thofe indebted by hook account to the tub. 
fcribeit for tormer dealings at their Jtore in An 

napolis, are once more requeued to fettle their .re. 
fpectivc balances, and all thole indebted to the lame 
by bond, are deured to pay up the intereft and renew 
the fame without further notice, othcrwife we (hall be 
trader the difagrceable neceflity to compel payment by 
law. i «w

JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

TAKEN up by .Samuel Cammell, living in the 
fork of Patuxent, in Anne-Arundel county, it 

Jtr>y*bls.ck gelding, about i)( hands high, four or live 
.years old, a natuial pacer, t Itraodcd on the near buttock 
|f. has three white feet, rabla^e in bit face, aiutpait 
'of bii under lip white. The owner roA "*5£wn *V 
gain on proving property and paying '••^fv-lpf&fa

Maryland, Chat lei county, Patowmack river, oppofite
Hooe't-ferry, June 17, 178*.

"T T A R IO U S mill eprefcntations and falthoodi hav- 
\ ing been lately circulated, with delign to injure 

thfe old eftablilhcd ferry kept by the lubfcribcr, (he begs 
leive to inform thofe who (hall bereafteii favour her 
with their cultorn, that (he is furniihed with three good 
'failing boatt, two of which arc well calculated for car* 
rimg«t and horfes, and the third for foot paTengers j and 
'that ber boatt are- attended by fix abk and experienced 
hands, fo that a padage may always be had with the 

_£reateft fafetv and expedition. The fublcYihcr farther 
" infckms thole to whom it may be aeceffary fnotwilb- 
  (landing m*licious inlinuationi to the contrary; that &e 

hat a faouie a* well calculated for the accommodation 
of travellers, and will afford them as good entertain 
ment, at they can meet with in any ferry"houle mi Pa-

July 14, 1781
To be rented, and entered on immediately, at itroad- 

cieek, Prince-Geoige's county, Maryland,

A GOOD (lore houle, public houle, with other 
1 necelUry houfes, garden, and an excellent lot tor 

gum, ol about 3 or 4 acres j an apple orchard, which may 
be made out of it this teafon 7 or loo gallons of cider ; 
a good fives-yard and (kittle-alley in good order ( this 
place aniwcrt extremely well for a (tore and public 
houle, there being in the neighbourhood a fet ol con. 
liderable and good planters, and it within a fmall oil- 
tance of Broad-creek warehoule, which in good timet 
annually teceived 1000 hoglhcads of tobacco. The 
public main roadi from the lower counties run through 
this place, ana dole to the liore and public houfe doors, 
and near tu the fowling and filhing Undiags, and with 
a convenient landing near to the Itore for lauding 
goods, &c. (\

JJ ._, EDWARD MAORUDKK.

July i, i;li.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the tuhlcritxr in 
tends to apply to the general a (Tern My, at thr.i 

next Icllion, for an act to convey to him part uf a tnS 
ot land lying on K.cni.|(Und, in Queen -A line's county, 
called Burnitahle.hill, containing twenty aciessixiu 
lull more or led, which he purchased of Palteitwt 
Tanner, deceafed. ^

ROBERT WALTEIS.

July 9, i;Is.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the luMVrit<f »  
tends to petition the next genual afl'embly, fo* 

an ait to enable ber to fell at public »rm1ue tlien- 
maining pai t of Addition to Pilet't Delight, accordiiC 
to the direction of tb,e laft will and tetlament ol col. 
Edward Spring, her decealed hufband, for ihe hrotit 
of the creditois and reprelcntativet of the faid deceaW, 
purluant to his laid will. ^ w so

MARY PINDKLl.

St. Mary's county, July 4,
O M M I T T B I) to my cuftody. a negro man 
named BUB, who fayt he belongs to Chailes 

Wniie, who lives on Elk-Ridge, and 'it an inlpeitor ol 
tobacco { this Icllow lurmcrly belongctl to John Gibfon 
of this county, who (old him abovt i or 7 years ago 
to Mr. baiuuel Hughes of VVufcingtvn county ; the lei   
low layt be was told by Mr. Hughes to the rev. Mr. 
Booth of Frederick county, and tcoro him lold to Ri 
chard Oaither, who afterwards iolcf him to his prelcht 
matter. The above negro had wittl him at tke tune he 
wat committed and U n*w in nfy poU'cflton, a (mall 
dark bay mare, about ij -hands- nigh, appears tub* 
young, branded on the near buttock with the letter D, 
hat a o4»re down her faxe, a very fore back occafioned 
by riding without, a (addle { be»fays the snare belongs 
to himfclt, but it it very probable that he hat Hole her, 
as ne had the character ot being a great rogut before he 
wat fold from this county. The owners are dcfired to 
prove propcuy, pay charges* and take them away.

ZACHARIAU FORREST, Iheriff.

STATE ol^MARYLAND. 
Intendant's office, July il,

AL L fheriffs, collectors of the tax, and otlxr ft'- 
lont concerned in receiving taxes, or employ* 

in.the collection of other branches of revenue. ><"•<• 
fired, without lod of time, to letile dMa accounH, ^ 
pay into the refpeciive tinfuriM all moniei or to- 
baccoes that they may have received. They 'ic ' !l> 
defncd to ule then utiuolt exeition in the collectioiiei 
the nve (hillings Ipecie tax, due* the tint of Augurtw*1 - 
aiul the taa ol twelve milling! aiidlix peme in l|>ecil>i>, 
due the twentieth j and, to induce them to ule il«" 
utiitolt diligence therein, the intendant will ren* » 
pan or the whole of the to per cent, inierelt. incurred 
by means ol the nun-payment of any monies tbey niiy 
be in arre.u to the state t but mould little aitentioo b' 
paid to this notice, he will in every inftance, wl><" 
there appears to him to have been neglect or noii-conv 
pliawce of duty, put the laws in force to their utm«* 
rigour. .

I he Intendant will fell, on the lowed terms, i"'" 1 
hundred hu|lheadi ol tobacco: ana allo ionlidf"w' 
quantities ot public wneat und flour, for ready 
tne financier's notes, bank Motes, or the pay 
general'tjiotes. j w

DANIEL or
i tjiotei

&
. TJIOUA.I JBNlFKKi

copiet of the LAWS of MARY 
LAND, palled Uttfcffionof aCctnbly, maybe 

UM Printing-oflke. O - 7 ,: -; ri" v '  

MWfimBv,'/'..; 'i,l

T HERB it at the plantation oT Robert Wheels 
in Prince-George'* county, taken up as a '"»'! 

a lorrel uiaie about 14 hand* high, (hod betore, a hrtJ» 
blaze in her face, and one'white leg. The uwncMf'/ 
hive her ag&ii\op proviu* property and paying th*'ii"'

*****v>*»****«*4WWA**««V*« ««v>«^Jl«
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H A G U -E, jf/r/7»g. 
ITiAST Thurfday, it it faid, the province 
J3 ol Holland came to a relolution relative to 
" the anfwc'r to be given to the memorial of 
liK the Ruflian minifter, of^vhich the follow- 

ing is the fu'iftance, viz. " That the in. 
ill of the republic made it neceffary to concert a plan 
tarlike operationt with France (or the enfuing cam- 
in, and to admit a minifter from the United state* 
America, and that their high mightineflrt were 

liged to decline the propofal made hy Great Britain 
enter into a ne^ociation for a fevi^aic»yeaty of 
ice, upon the footing of the treat^!C67^j|nd ilut 
;ice ot this refolutMii be given to the tAffi.m remitter

po'itcli terms."
JADJZ, Afrit 15. The following are the principal 
'ticulars contained in the letteis from the camp at 
Roche, totheajdinllant.

\4tnl i-j. Thii evening one of our crutfer* potted at 
igitr»> got into Algefira* with a ^weedifh packet- 

which Itemed bound to Gibraltar. This day we 
one loluier killed in the lines, and two (lightly 

lurnled. In the night, tnofe weie continued in ac- 
i who were between the batteries of M. Martin and 
Palcal; and we had three wounded, one ol them 

jrially.
jSih and ijth. The works weie continued without 
ly loft.
loth. At day break the Ujtal was given from the' 
im-er at the P.mte Cameio, for leemg an enemy's 
llcl, which fignal was repcatjj^ till Uven o'clock, 
i en an tngliih frigate made ^^^peaiance j two of 
r xebecks which guarded the point, unfortunately 
mid not get out to lea till the tiigate had gained the 

Idle of the bay. The armed boats lay at anchor 
Rio Palmvnei, and before they c.nnc out with two 

;ier veflelt Iron Algcfiraj, the frigate lud call anchor 
the port. Oi thcf'e days the Kn^'lilh were ol<lerved 
be making 'r^era) ^xperimrnts with one of the new 
ncil boatt, ywivutl^g have b:'d liom England, and 

ibich they hate fortified w.th one gun each. On the 
me day the Heather having cleatc . up, we perceived 

|ver a^ainlt Pignon, five of our men of war, and one
 igate, which hud been ciuiting in the Strain, but 
hich had been driven away by the violence of the

-imi. Had tkey arrived a lew hour* founer, Jhc Kn- 
;ii(h frigate touUI not li.ive gained thg^Cy ^Q^'y< 
Dunpg the fight the work* vvere coffinul|l asWtal, 
md we had oru man killed and two flightly wounded, 

silt. In the Morning we peiceivcd our fleet, but loft 
,htof it in tbceveiu..g, fo that we imagine it it gone 
Malaga.
ml. Nothing wtraordinary occurred. We had one 

'gunner killed, aid three wounded, one of them dan. 
gooufly. 1

jjd. We le.irn vat a party of troops from Mahon it 
tlrtady arrived at fcdaiag* to reinforce our camp.

UTRECHT, Maj*. A loan hat been offered at Am. 
fenlam of five millions ol Dutch florins, in favour of 
the United Sutes If Noith America, for ten years, at 
five per cei>t. t

PAais, M«v 16. 'The report* of a genera,) peace are 
renewed, and previl more than ever. Some perlont 
btre, who pretend tibe well infoimid ajTert, that if an 
agreement hat not Wready taken place with refpect to 
America, it will verjjioon. The holnMg a congrefs at 
Vienna or BruflV.lt 1i now out of tjp^eilion j all the 
o gociationt aic, it It f.-id, to be caintd on at Paris j 
and it it hoped, ftonube humane and beneficent heart 
ol the king, that hitltaajctty will loon rcUore peace to 
lurojie and both the IfcuUt.

Muj jo. M. de Gifyle, in hit letter* to hi* friend*, 
compbint that lie v.atyiot properly lupported, either 
by llie\|Koi«.on boaii) hit owi^ mip or a part of hit 
fleet. fK enol +e of >As Irttett with laying, " 1 fought 
for four hours with (U Ihipt ataii»U lourteen, and 
nope I bave behaved In Inch a manner :K that my 
friends need not btufh.'/flie Englifli fleet was more 
toitunate than thai oi lift kiugj but it was alto better

AND.
iam Henry C'avendifh, duktf 
nt genetul .'fid general go.

i hcufes of parliament, on
ay,-17(1.

whofe firft and moft anxious with i* to cxercile his royal 
prerogative in lueh a manner as may be molt conducive 
to the welfare oi all hit faithful lu.>jefts, has further 
given it me in command, to allure you of hit gracious 
dilpofition to give hit royal a (Tent to acts to prevent the 
fuppreflion ot hills in the privy council of this kingdom, 
anil the alteration of them any where, and to limit the 
duration of the acl for ihe better regulation and accom 
modation o' his mnjelty'* forces in tnis kingdom to the 
term of two years.

'1 he:e benevolent intentions of his majefly, ard the 
willingncfs of his p.uliam nt ot Great-Hrtuin to lecond 
hit gratioiis purpofet, are uiuicompamcd Uy any ItipU- 
lation or condition whatever. I lie good laith, (he ge. 
nrrofity, the honour ol thii nation, afford them the 
fureft piedge of a c'orrelpoiii))ng dilpofition on yourpait 
to promote and p?rpctu.ite ihe jiarmeny, t,.e liability, 
and the glory ol the empire.

On my own part, 1 entertain not the lealt doubt, but 
tli.it the la '-e Ipirit which uiged you to fhaie the f ee> 
doin of Great- Uiitain, Mill confirm you in y.iur deter 
mination to (hare her fate allo lluiding and tailing 
with the Bi itilh nation.

LONDON, 3W 6.
All the letteis from France and Spain agree in giving 

an altonifliing account ot the prcimrations that are ma 
king by both count; us for the liefc.ot Gibriliar. The 
Sj-antaiilt now ete-lpair ot Mur^pug^the g.tnilon, and 
therefore are determined to make a viguious iffoit to 
take the pUcc liy tegular approaches. The iluke de 
Crillon i» to command a combined iii my of 40,000 men, 
and for fix months pall artillcty, ammunition, and pro- 
viiioiu, li.ive been collecting uum every quarter *t St. 
Kudu. ..

~junt jj. Mr. Or'nville will foon return to France. 
He is not yet gone, but hit ilay here has pioba'.ity been 
delayed only to receive new nuti uftiont, louiuied on 
the infoiiimicn icceived fiuui Sir Hemy Oiiuon rela 
tive to the Hair ol attain nt rtmeiica.

Junt 18 By a private letter liom P.iris we are in. 
formal), thai one ol tue leading Itipulations lately lug. 
gelted to Mr. Grenville, was the rrltoraiiou of the pio- 
vmce of Canada, for which all our Welt-India luandt, 
except tbf Grenades, were to be given up in reluin.

N E W - Y O R K, A*guft »j.
Satmday latt a number of tranlports, convoyed by 

two ot Ins majelty't fiiipt ol v.ai, auivcd heie liom sa 
vanna in Georgia, with all the troops belonging to tint 
garrilon, excepting two regimcmt, which were lelt at 
Charles-town, booth-Carolina.

In the above fleet came paflengers, brigadier general 
Alured Clarkc, lieutenant.colonel Nilbet i!.Mlc,ur, and 
lieutenant-colonel John Haiiis Cruger, &c. &c. ice.

F I 8 M . K I L L, J*s*JI >5- 
We learn that on Saturday lalt the French fleet ar 

rived at BolUn.
PHILADELPHIA, Avgufi 17.

Our military operations will not be fufpended on ac 
count ol any pacific dilpofition that hath yet appearrcl 
on the part ot the enemy, but, pn the contrary, will he 
prolecuteil with the gteateft vigour a^ajnft New York, 
whuh garrifun, if not fpeedily evacuated, will, in all 
human probability, (hare a fimilar late to that of Y oik- 
town in Virginia.

Previous to the evacuation of Sivanna, general Wayno 
was attacked at Sharon, about five miles from that place.' 
at one o'clock in the morning of the t+th of June, by at 
large body uf Creek Indians, headed by a number of 
then moft (elebrated chiefs, and a Britifh ofrker. 'l he.. 
ai'tsi^k was fo fudden and impeluou,, that they drove a 
light company in the rear ot colonel Pofey't Gattalion,   
ai.d got pulTeflion of two piece* of artillery \ hut lb« - 
company which had been placed there for the protec 
tion of thole piece*, immediately rallied Under the cotv. 
duct of captain Parker, and being joined by captain} 
Gun with hit troop of dragoons, the two companies, 
\vith undaunted relolution, advanced upon the enemy, 
nolwithltanding a heavy fire and hideous yell Irom every 
direction; at the lame time colonel Poley and nvajor 
Fimey charged the enemy in flank. Such wai the in* 
trepiJity ol our troops, that the lavages were loon com 
pletely routed, leaving.dead on the held 16 of tireir 
Dumber, among which w*s the famou> tmilteiego. pur 
grCfiieU enemy and principal warrior ot the CicfX ha- 
tion. As an attack from the Britifh was alfo ixpvded, 
general Wayne made a dilpufition to receive them, and 
to prevent a junction w'nh their *lav;ige allies. A little 
after lun-rife they came out as was expected, but were 
quickly driven back to their woiks.

J he trophy rf victory was a Biitifh Itandard. 
One hundred and t went) -(even horiet, with a number 

of packs, were taken. Our lots wa> five men killed and 
eighPwoundcd, and an equal number of horles.
Extrodqf * litttr Jrtm t vtili inftyttd %t

lad, to hu Jninii btrt, faltJ tiprf i^T
ivtiii ttjtrt Mr. (jnwilit iu*j afftmteJ 19 tftf a A/*
gtttutitn Jtr piatt.
After giving a lung and very full account of the late 

change in the liriiifh admimltration, the writer pro- 
cteoi, " Thus ended *n  dmiiultiauon. that weie a 
ct)jl. and e:ii^ra e to their countiy. And wlio, by an 
unexampled, corrupt influence, ovvrpqwertd (lie real 
voice of ti.e nation, and, to gratily iheir%«n viudidlive 
and tyrannical dilpofiti n , were deal 10 every, nr.ttaty 
and luliciiation, mconfiltent with'their diab.l'ual pun- 
ciples; and hy H lung uerfcvcrance in Vbatcruel lyttem, 
have brought thit once great, powerlul, and opm nt 
countiy, ulmoft 10 the brink. Vf^niiri, and contempt «£ 
all the courts in Europe. HidHtjy\e4o in^ p\ of 
the belligerent powers, I am lurV^e^xduid not h*\e 
done m^re for their interefts ; landed Jjatcs have Inllcn 
Irom ten to twelve yean purchafe, anil liocks, the. po 
litical barometer, upwardt of 40 per cent. The annual 
expence ol the nation has been for forae years, and now 
is, including interelt, about j4,ooo,oool. which mutt 
Juon fink any kingdom upon earth. In (host, no change

By the UNITED STATIS in Congreft aflemblcd, Auguft in t!>e Komaii empire, or any other we have any hiftoiy 
is, 1781. \^f > ot, ever experienced fo rapid a decline, »nd G

fcribnj. tlie people 
be irKiucTd to be.

1KB
The l(ieechof his grace

  it Hortlani, loid licu;e
»rr»or. of Iieland, <o fc
Monday the i7th d.y of

ifaflion, that the firft time 
eft you, 1 find my fell en- 
[the king, and thevfifilom 
^itain, to alTurc you, that 

aid to your tepiefenta. 
have concurred in

of your difcontentt and 
defire to gratify every

It gives me the utmolt fa 
I t-.ave the occnfion to ad 
abled, by ibe magnanimity, 
ol ihe parliament of Great- 
Immediate attention has be< 
tiont, and that the Britifh le 
« tefolution to remove the ci. 
Noufies, nod aie united in 
with exprefTed in your late addhflet to the throne.

If any thing eould add to thiplealuie 1 feel in giving 
you thele nflurancet, it is, thaftlcan accompany them 
with my congratulations on fheVtraporUnt and decifive 
>'«oiy g»insd by the fleett of htfmnjefty over thofe of 
cur common enemy in the WeftWpdies, and on the fig. 
if !d"nwl'e obtained hy hi* WUttyVymf it» the 
iiiitiel e>f Ceylon, and on the conftbt CorJ|and(l.

Hythe panert which, in ohediViceiP hte ma^ty'i 
wtswindt, t lave directed to 4* fcid oelore you^ VOH 
"HI receive the moft convincing tcltunony of the cordial 
fr^P-Vi0", *tyh >our ^prefentatiJins h»ve ; tnet with 

UmM>riiai«i but hi» mnjeftjr,

WHEREAS, from the late 
throughout the United States may' 
lieve that congreit have received authentic conimunici- 
tions upon the lui>ject of an approaching peace i

Xr/«/<v«/, That the letter of Auguli »d, 1781, from 
Sir Gu* Orletcn and admiral Diguy to the commander 
in clu^Jbe made public.

ffor. iti litttr jit cur gatutlt ft*. 1857 ) 
ftft^iiJ, ) hat cougrif'i contider the above letter at 

mere matter <<t information, inexplicit at to the nature 
and extent of the independency directed to be propolcd 
)>y the Hi itilh plenipotentiary ; and as congrefs have re- 
ccived no mlorn ation on this lubjecl from- their minif- 
teisfor ncbociiiting a peace, thcielore no puplic mea. 
luie c.in or ought to b« taken upon it in it* prefcnt 
foim. *  ' ,  

ktftbvrd, That it be, and^p J^ici%6y recommended 
to the l-vcial Itatti in the union *iot to remit of their 
exrrtioifs tcir cairying on the wa< with vigour", as the 
Only erleclu.il nieaiu ol lecuring the leltlement of a'falc 
and honuuiabie pe.ice.

RtfttviJ, I h.t the commander in chief he directed 
Jo piopole to his Hnunnic majelly's coiiun.mdert at 
Nrw-Vo.k, the appointment of comiiiifliontis, to fettle, 
foithvsiih a genenl cartel lor the exchange of prilbncrt, 
taking care that the liquidation of accounts, and lettle- 
nient uf the bulance dujWor tkje; maintenance of pri- 
foners, be uiotided forjlfcVin. . .^

CHAm.ES\i HOMSON, fecretary.
Vaiiout arc the conjectures and! opinions relative to 

the prcfent negotiations of the belligerent power* for a 
general pacification. The difaffected now relieve, that 
peace, and a full recognition of A merit an independen. 
cy by the: court of ureat-Kritjin, are not t«r diltantj 
while the wliigsMoubt the fmcerity of Mntifh prolef. 
flops, which, from natt expeiience, tlieyautrfTnbole'l to 
believe arc wholly delufoiy, and, I'ke ^eVropWitioiit 
of 1776 and 1778," will «nd in vapour, an*a frTitlels 
effort to deceive and bttray u* inlo a fatal relaxation of 
'public mealurcV. » "

It would have beiA incorifirtent with the dignity of 
congreli, to have liljfci^l to any propolit'.ont fVom Bri- 
tim mililaiy cutnmifhonttTi, ielp«cting a general treaty 
of pence, unlefs they were accompanied with Timilar 
propol.il* from our ow,n commilliuuus at U)e couit* of 
France, tpain, and Holland. s

« 13 
^

ft'ii ; 
f!

knows when it is to end, though the new ; 
tion, which is compofed of men ol the firft al>ilitics\&c. 
&c. will, 1 am fure, do every thing in their power to 
accomplilh a general peace, aud Cave a finking nation ; 
but the diat'em of the CIOWK, Noith America, tiemg in. 
rccoverably gone, aud moft of the Welt India iflam:s in 
the bandt of their enemy, which, together with the im- 
menfe natfb^al debt of* ajo,000,000). makes itt rapid 
decline iiievitalUfNjntr'TiVth V> be lamented, as the 
real voice of tne Mc^le, at largeSwcre always averfe to 
the nieaftiret purrutd. From the late happy change, 
and the known nnxiout with of the pielcnl gentlemen in 
power, to accommodate m-tttri with Ameiica, I hope 
and flatter mytclf, that unhappy and diUraMcd couniijt, 
that lui fo long been a fcene ol bl od knit rapine, will 
foon enjoy peace and tianquilliiy, blefliiigi which it ha* 
long been a itrangcr to. J he i;eiici»! report it, that all 
acU redtaiding ilie American tr.ide, as far batk aa 
C'hailes II. arc to he immediately lepealtd, a tiuce by 
fea and land piopofcci, and all the ports thrown open 
tor mutual inleicourlc, jirepari'ioi y to a peace. 'J lie 
lattet is intended to conciliate at much at poihole. the 
LtTectjons ul the Americani, in order that Ihry m.»y be 
induced the more readily to forget and tuigive the nu 
merous butcheries and icalpingt they h >ve exptricneeil, 
and thereby yield to more f.vouraltle terms with their 
opponent* } -and rather than not lutceed, 1 bfiieve it it 
beyon i a doubt, independence will be granted, cr in- 
ther acknowledged j but whether America will agree 
to a truce upon any other term* Hun what they lor. 
merly demanded, time on y can di^oven,

ExlraQ tf a lit'trfrtm ^""-f^tfif^ tt»tt<! A»g»{! 14.
«  'I he French fleet is to the eaHwTrd, and milled lire 

Savanna fleet, which arrivc-U at Ncw-York on .-alurday 
lalt wiih ije>o troopt.

«« Atamreting in (few-York, the royjlif!*, at thry' 
are called, petitioned ir Guy Carletcm to lupply theit^ 
with ammunition, ttorts, &c. v»bm the   liriiifli let'c 
them, »  they were detttinined to defend the town to 
thf laft, ruther than throw themfclves on ttre tnervy t>f 
their count y j to which he rcolied, that all that chole 
to go to England IhouW be provided for \ ihl kcovtd 
a pi>or tonlolatiin, on' which grtat diipaieanrvfc.'a^ 
amongft t)thtr*.MrMSd"attbew* the mayor got a, beating. 

«  M«ny officer* qf the *olwnt?«r «*rp» at >.«w.York, 
have burnt UkiirclftoUfcy an* lw«w tUy n«ver w*.uld.

'^
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put on fcarlet again, and the militia have refuted doing 
duty i in (hort, from the oclt information we can get, 
the whole ttiwn is a fcenc of confufion,"       -

?K5Ct':^XGC(?C8K?COCOCit XOOQCGCOCt?K?COCOC($ SGCOCOCfiCQQOCf

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the printers 
hereof, a lad who can read and write well. '

R AN away from Ae fUbicribep, near Anntpolis, 
two negro men, one named JACOB, 11 years "JlTo be fold, for fpetfc or tdbtcco,    lona __ 

r- H E fub.criber's plantation, lying > n rh8 ', rtd«.  vYXVIIIt 
ty,- about two or three imk, ,fov" ^"'"" M*** *

on a draught of Zithiali, contaim. g about * "' la^T
in two tracts a.-. joining each oth.r, the pr,«00oitni.|

To be fold, on Tuefday the jd of September, at the 
plantation of the late John Lellrans* Brogdrn,

SUNDRY Hock of all kinds, amonglt which are 
(everal blooded mares and colts. The nhove effects 

will be iold lor ready calh. The fale to begin at ii
o'clock,. . t

HUMPHREY BELT, 
W ATKINS,

o'clock. . f
J \J HUMI
/ f^*'™-

LouHoun couniy,

executors.

Virginia, Auguft iS, 4781. 
FOR SALE,

A L E A S E, ior three lives, of 360 acres of as good 
high land as any irrMhis cennty ; it is near the 

Gum Ipiing, and abour*jj miles fro:n Alexandria, and 
30 from Dumfries; the land is very level, and free from 
(tone, pioduces excellent wheat, corn, .ind tobacco, 
and is now in good order lor cropping, havmg'a'iout 501 
or 60 acres cleared, and under a good Icncc, none of 
which land hath been cleared more tlian 4 or j yeai» ; 
the rent is only 750 Ib. of crop tobacco per annum. 
There are a new dweUing-houle on the preinilc*,-14 by 
16, planked above and below, with a Hone chimney, 
two very large well built tobacco pens, th.itchcd with 
rye draw, that will cure 8 or 10,000 weight ot toitaiiA, 
with leveral other neieilary houles, and good water rear 
tt.e houle ; 10 or i j acres of good meadow may be made 
on it. J he leale is favouiaUr, the tenant is not ob 
liged to build houses or plant orchards, and hatli liberty 
to have a tub tenant, to work 8 hands and to clear the 
whole of the land ii he chooles. Pofleffion will lie given 
on the full of januaty next. The puidu.er to trcve the 
liberty to low what wheat and rye he may t! ink proper 
thu (all. It will be fold tor calh or tobacco, on twelve 
months credit from the fir It oi January next. Any per- 

. fon inclinable to purchale may know the tains, lie 
fliewn the premiles, and allb the Icalr, by applying to 

_ the luMcnber; who hath alfo for lale, a netio black- 
fmilb, who is a very good workman, an excellent liurle- 
flioer, can make good grain and gials fithei, has woiked 
two years at the anchor bufinels, and underlt.inds'every 
kind o> plantation work; he is about 16 yeai suf age, 
as (tout likely a Icllow as any in the (iate, and is (b:d 
for no fault; hath hern tor leveral months pad, and 
(lilt is, employed in fbip-woik, by Mr. Caverlcy, ot A- 
lex*ndria, wheie the feV.ovr may be fieri, ami his cha 
racter more fully known, &c. &c. For terms apnly to 
JOUAH WATSON, Elq; of Alexandria, or to y 
Jy« J+9*>&+ SAMUEL LOVEfjun.

f Greenbuiy's Point, July 10, 1781. 
WANTED,

TW O induftrious fober men for ovcrleers, who 
can come well recommended, and are not above 

their bufinels; luch men cither married or (ingle will 
meet with good encOufage ment by app ymy to

J tf IJAVliJ ICKRR.

O T I C E is hereby given, that the fuhi'ciiiier in- 
_ tends to prefer a petition to the next lellion of 
the general alTcmbly, for an act for the recording nnd 
giving effefk te a deed of barg.tin and lale lio.n John

to John iLuiloiijl£jft)th late of bomeilel county 
WILLIAM CAKKoL! .

old, a very black likely fellow, about 5 feet 6" or 8 
inches high, well jiiade, had on a black and white 
country cioth jaclcet, ofnabrig under jacket and breeches) 
the other named I* MIL, about 4.5 years old, 5 feet 8
or 9 indies highj not fo black as the othtr, has had which is exceeding level, and"produces' 
on; ot his ankle* huit that his foot is a little twilled wheat, and tobacco, equal to any m { \ 
and limps a litt-e fometimes as he walks, one ot his country; theie are joo acres o( (his land i"' P" l .°' 
forefingers has been hurt that he -cannot bend it wellin hilly part of which abounds in tmilier j 0lA 
the joint ; had on a country cloth jacket and brccdl.s, tily of meadow may be made with vetvV   '^ 
aiir. tow linen fhirt. Whoever takes up the laid ne- - '  -   "''-- : /"'tieui/ 
gioes .ind lecuiei them Co that their matters get them 
again, fhdl receive twenty (hillings for cadi, or either,
and it 'ut of the couniy foity millings for either, in- ot tiuit, fuc.li as appi M| peaches, cherri tiTM 
eluding what the law allows, paid by tenements rent from 1000 to leoolb tobarr' 

BR1CE T. B. WORTHINGTON, '1 his land will be Iqd  .together, or, m ord, 
"JOHN WORTHING 1C N. pin.   it.conveiuent, in c.ve tut tenant, would dm,

become purchalers, I will lay jt out in (rruHI tnfl * 
parceiS. Any perrons inclinable in nnt-,-1,,,. _. "

and expence. The inipiovements are,'1^','
dwelling houles. with other neceflary houfes
farms or tcnemenu, :,|| o(   | ll>; |, |UVc Imall .".^""fl
Ot tlUll, fUc.ll 35 nnniM. nrarlir. ,-!,....:.. .'M|'*l

Annapolis, Augutt 11. 1781.
Jult imported in the (hip Nonluth, tapt. WelU, from 

Krar.te, and will be iold on the moll realonabU terms 
by the fiihkriher, at his (tore on the dock in rtnna- 
p->lu, the following goods, y!z.

Dla.k, white, and pink
ditto. 

Kinc pink and white lute.
I'.i nigs.

F INE lylon, giei 
congo, and bo!ica

, it a. 
Whi:e, blje, fcailet, and

blO»ll hfUAtl llt/tlKS. — -
Blown :md whrefliertings. 
tuiuli) wlutc llin.ing li

nens. 
Linen and fiik h.imiker-

ditto.
and ftii|vd. lawn

Ftorencr   k.    rrrrrr: 
Fine Mack taffeta. 
Wintc filk (lockings. 
White and brown thread

d.ito? 
Com in /n and cut wilting

ya;icr. 
Nu megs.

parce.s. Any perrons inclinable to purchale
the premiles, by applying to MeflVs. Joleph .ull w
ham Barker, or either ol them, who live on thelJ

'I he (uhfcriber will likewile fell a beautiful L. 
farm, within one mile of thevill-ge olUpwrMi?! 
borough in PrinM.'Gtorgrt couniy, conUmin, SI 
acres, the one hall ol which is in wood, the (b,l,"j| 
to any in the iieighhou, !i ,od, the ,e!l knomi U.,21 
ot which need nut he enlarged upon. Anv t,Z 
wanting to view tins ti .ict mult appiy to the 
living in UftperM^ilboreugh.

WILLIAMS. BOVYIE.

the t

Stuped & flowtre I gauz-s | While lead in oil.
t Ir.ntzcj.ui.i >!aik t.i i ues 
An .nloi;mci t i.t nc-t l.i-

ihionaelc howcicd 11-
buids.

biandy. 
,-\ 13 in h < ao.e and an 

chor lor ditto 
  7 J i;; Ii ill to lor ditto,

He IKIS likewifi for fa'e, ru'i>, uittr, loU'ee, country 
f.i't, a lew barrels ol l.i.t -cik an-l' beet, bro.id ho s, 
fine dMied gr..in and wax leacuci t.a.1 Ikins, (oat lea? 
thcr, &«.. Jc^. &L. A jw

7 ̂  JObEPM VVlLLI.iM'.
- — -• — — —-- __ ̂ pf^^^f ___ ^ _______ ___________

Ofti.c fur confircattd clt.tes, .-. iiiiapoii», Augult i, 1781.

P U R S U /i N 1' u> <urcctioi.> ironi the ^ovcrnoi and 
connci , ptity wi i lie <lll oltd of, 

vi upon the ter'^s herein

N 1O T I C Efi here'-.y given to all whom it ma) con 
cern, that i he tuHkiiben intend to petition the 

next general allemblr, to pafs an :'ct, authoiiling them 
to have a lo.d or pallagc laid oH, fo tint they nny have 
free turrets and egrets to and troin a mailh called ban- 
cho't-KUnd.

WILLIAM HORSEY, 
WILLIAM M'rSRYOE, 
WILLIAM WINDEK, jun.

me to.iowm^ pi 
on ti.c <:>)s, .it the p.u«.e>, n 
uicution d, viz.

r>t ."iicat.iw.iy, in I'linte George's couniy on Mon- 
il.iy thr id ol brpten.bci a t ret ot lano c lle.^ L»un 
caltti, toniaining anout 100 a.ies, ami a tiait ol a out 
aoo .iuc», «.ailid CoivvcmeiKe, laic the ^iioperty of 
l\J..lle»'j hens. .

rtt Uorgc-town. i;i Montgomeiy county on Wtd- 
neld <y th 41(1 ol s. ptenv.ci, a ti.<ct ot ao.>ut aoo a res 
whuh bc,oii.,cd to Malic)'i hci.s, c<<il'd the Vineyard, 
t.l the- Bow m^-gricii ; .1 tradt 01 a >oul mail's caned 
MIIIT.I), w'idi titluiige.i to .-v.ex.ndrr Uiqunait's 
he r>; and .1 ii ct oi <  >..ut i;o a.its, i alien Piiet's 
Dc.i^iit, wnuh l<cu>.igi.d to iii.g'.n utum » htirs.

At Fivdti uk'toun, on the iiih « tptcimer, a 
ti..Cl 'ol 4-4. auc> ot very gooil cjoa it), ^a I d hia k- 
.<nc, lituaic in 1'ied iid< count), wi>uh »cU ngeii to 
V\ in am lil.M k'» licii>.

At baitiiiioie ti.wn, on Friday the 171)1 of Septem 
ber, an undivided moiety of .\ ti'fl o. lan ea led 
Mount. h.i it, limit, in i a.-i-noi. county, cor.taiuing 
14)! acies, whidi belonged to John liowlril i a >i Ic. 
v ial tols in joppa, wliuh '.-e.ci.^ed to /unit* and Ko 
be 11 I hiiltie, And John Ho\d.

'J he piopiity to be iold lor red money and the pur. 
dialer mull on the day ol l.de p-y down one fourth '-f 
tne lum in ', and the icfulne in tut diy», or lorlcit his 
finl p.i) incut, and the property will be again cxpofe i 
to lale. - ~_ *

JO. BAXfhK, elk.

Charles county, July ,, 
F O 'R SAL V

T HE Aibfc.il>ei's dwelling plantation, COIKJHM.I 
819 acres, lyin^ about 6 nihti below Hlcj'ai?f 

and on the main road leading from that plait to p«ti 
Tobacco ; the (oil is of the Hrll qimlity ; the Iinptot3 
mentsaic a toler....le <1w:liing houle, 'two goo.1 birnil 
and all the neceff.uy out lioules. This trict ccr.twil 
large quantity of exc.-llent meadow ground, 
pan ol which has betn cleared. It will be foM b- 
either calh br tobacco. A lanll part of the purctai 
money or tobac.o may perhaps \* expedted don, 
and three yeirs credit, witnout interelt for the W 
twelve months, will be given, if required, fortbcbs. 
lance, provided one thud he punctually psid annuilli 

SAMUEL HAi^SON, of Simuef 
N. B. The water is^hne, and the fituitton 

bly healthful.

| O T! him of 
W dock j 

1jH[ diately 
jfrufting, wi'h 

Iline.
tie la Mott< 
with ten fhi 

 u/ 30. French 
on ot the lo(T< 
lies: Monlieur 
Vrs for conltru 

have offered 
dc has prefen 
iiy, by which 

{province, to ^

1 X '.' E R r^- " at tlle plantation of Ignatiui Fenwick. 
in Prince-George's rounty, near the 'Ealltrt 

branch lerry. taken up as a Itray, i bluk mare, brud 
ed on the near buttock and fhoulder H in a heart, i,' 
h -nds high, ha.t on a be.l wi.h a very indifferent eol'.w' 
The owner may have her again on Moving propm-' 
an.l paying chaises. <J| ^T '

'i HE following places are appointed lor receiritj] 
J| provifions in difcl.arge of afTeflinent for ijli.t 

Mr. i Ilicotfs upper mill, Mrs. Warfiek's, Mr.Mic-l 
cubbin's, and Mr. John Bricc's millt for itttiiinjl 
wheat and flour, baireled pork at the cjty ?f Annip 

R. »:ARRl5()N, c^m. prov. 
Aiiiie-AJu^dcl county.

J

-HERE is at the plantation ol captain Lhailcs 
_ Worthington, in Anne-Arundvl county, tiiken 

up as a ftrsy, a bay gelding, appears to be vciy old, no 
perceivable brand, blaze face, two hind Icct while, le- 
veral laddie (pots, about 14 hands high, very poor. 
The owner may have htm/3ten onuijyftg property 
and paying charges, f ifff V vfiflft

Green Hills, Frederick county, Axigull ij, i7»».
On Monday the i8th of Odloliei next, will be expoled

to public l:ilc, on the pt mulct,

T H E plantation whereon the lublctitirr now lives, 
within five miles of the town ot Wellmtuller, with 

another adjoining it, containing in the whole about 
five hundred acies, of m-tiidi * conlidcraliie p:ut is 
cleared and under good fences; on the lonnci of thtie 
places is a very commodious dwelling houle, well li;<ilh- 
ed, with other convtnient buildini; and offices, ami a 
large liarn, the whole ncaily new, a large garden 
paled in, a (mall onhaid of the bell tiuit, and ;« well 
improved meadow of near thii ;y acres unitei timothy, 
molt of whidi ii watcied ; on the other place is a com- 
mo<iou( dnellmj; houte, with a bain ;nul other build. 
ing*, a young bearing orcnurd, and 4 confidei able quan 
tity of unproved nuajow. At lame time will be fold, 
a number of (laves, men, women, boys, and gul», with 
all the Hock ot cattle and farming utenftls belonging to 
faid place. The terms will be made known at the time 
and place of fale. ft w 8

. / CATHERINE WOOLSEY.

N O r ICE L hereby given, that the proprietors 
of Cliew'i Kami intend petitioning the next ge- 

iKiitl all mbly to compel their trii.nits to pay a pro- 
p.-rt'onablc purl ol the afltllinent on faid 
cording to tl cir irlpective inteielts therein.

> July i, 178*.

N OT 1 C K is hereby given, that the lulilcriber in- 
tends to apply to the grneial allembly, at the.r 

next kliion; l< r .tn act to conv.y to lum p.iii of a tiail

W HEREAS my brother, Stephen Mev»att, root,'! 
unjullly an ivrniiglu !y pr IcK'i and givtsool, 1 

th.it he will be entitled to the trail *l bud whereon I f 
now dwell, cal.e'l Duv;»li'« range, lying in Annt.A- 
iiuidel county, after my death, as'hr,ir t lavrtomj' 
l.th-.r, ..nd has otftrtd, and may aglin oiler, to lellhu 
ri^ht to the (aid land i to prevent tjic trouble »n.l ex- 
pen.e in wlucli tie purchaler ol lu^li pretended right.'l 
as well as n r children, might l>c invotted, I leirlj 
give this public notice to all a^l-tVery1 penonorp<r4 
luns, that thV laid tepltew Mrt»irtilias no light or (hit 
wh .te- er, either in Jew or «q<rity, to the laid Und, »^d 
do thus p^hiidy. /yi c-, wn and forbid all and e»erj 
Per "n '°f .JP.iWis irom making purchafe of the f ' 
    irliertdeoT iijjLit of the laid itephoi Stewart to the u«

•*»•*• • • ' ^^ *

____ 4^ EDWARD STBWART.

T H b K E is at the plantation of George Shelhim- 
m«r, near Klk-Kidge landing, taken up » » 

Hray, adjik bay gelding, aboj: four years old, If (t 
hind loot white, docked, nojbranded, and about i\ 
hands high. The owner m«V have him a^jin on

laud".0
' .  »

.    ,,,.-   - - -----   - -   - - --     ....T ...tve him agJi
ol land lying on KciiMfland, in Queen-/tiuic't county, proving pio t)«rty and paying clarzei 43\f 
called Baiiillai>:c-hi:l, containing twenty acies and an - -- _______. , 'if J^V 
halt moie or lels, which he puichakd oi fnilcmon -   - J 
Tanner, dece

"" "" ROHERF WALTERS.

it i»| r* iii^iija>x
July 9, 1781.

N OTICE i» hereby given, that the lubkru-cr in- 
tends to petition the next geneial aflembly, for 

KII ;.tt to enable her to Icll at p»hlic venuue the re. 
nUining part of Addition to Piles's JJelight, according 
to the dncdtion of the lalt will and tcltament of col. 
Edward Spring, her decealed hufband, for the benefit 
ol the creditors and repielentatives of the faid decealed, 
purluant to his laid will. V/ w 10

MARY"«rX'

STATE if MARYLAND.
A  »  Illtendani\ office, July it, i;8»- 

\ LL flienffi, colleflors »f the tax, and other ytt- 
<L\. Ions concerned in rectiving taxes, or emplojtd 
in the collettion of othei brin«hes of revenue, jrede- 
(ned, without lots of time, to lettle their accounti, and 
py into the relj>edive trafunes all monies or to. 
b»ccocs tint they may. hue received. They arc M-> 
defiied 10 ule their utmoi: rxertion in the co!le*on d 
the five (hillings Ipecie ta:t, due the firil ol Augull nexi, 
and the tax ol twelve fliiVmgi and fix-pence in fpecifitt, 
due the twentieth, imd,; to induce them to ule their

Office for confifcaud eftates, Annapolis, July 6, 1781.

T H E commifuoner having returned from the 
foutbern army, the lale of Monocacy minor, will 

certainly begin at Frederick-town, on'the terras here.

ntrnoll diligence thereinj the intendant will remit a 
nart or the whole of th-7-- ----- ;  -- -'«• •- -•••"*

y means of the non-paI

accounts 'of the troops of this (Ule in the lervire of the 
United States, viz. No. i6 19 for £. 40, and 1640 for 
f-*7 7 10. All perfons aie forwarned from pur- 
chafing the faid certificatei, as no aflignment has been 
Buule by me £

7~     THOMAS WOOP.

1                 -            ceriamiy oegin »i ncusrn-n-iown, on me terras here, nliinr* n( ,! > 
TOLEN from the lubfcriber, two certiicates tofore adveitifed, on TueOay the joth of September riBour 
iflueil in virtue of the adt to lettle and adjult the next \ and of My Lady's manor, at Mr Blade's ta. j he* 1 te H .._..!.-._.-_. r,   ^ ....... ,.. _ 'lay the»»4th«f the fame month. " ""

y order, JO. BAXTER, elk.

whole of theiso per cent, intereil im 
ent of:"'y

" '^ - fc°Uld 
, hel 1(1

"' ° him n«g>«» or non-comj 
« >»«" « f«>«« «» their utmoil

copies of the LAWS of MARY-

. 
nuantilie. opoblic

" """

tobacco; and alfo conliderabli 
beat and (lour, for ready monej, 

or the pa

A P O L I S
*****«%**,>AA*ft«*«**Aft^**irA«fl!ets»A»ftJ>««*«^ft
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